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..CLEN FERN,'' ON WISSAHICKON CREEK, GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA, PA. CIRCA ITIO

This building illustrates an early form of cornice of simple type

EARLY AMERICAN CORNICES 'f PHILADELPHIA
BY CARL A. ZIEQLER, Architect

JN makiug lesear.ch into auv epoch of hurnan
! endeavol one is at once corrfrontecl lvith cer-
^ tain faets ancl pelsonages that have been so
glorifiecl b.y histor.y as to -cast into shadolv the
achievements of those who in a calm, quiet, mun-
dane fasliion have perhaps clone more toward the
achievement of a natiorral aspiration than those
who stancl as beaeon lights upon the pages of
h istor.y.

One must be a pessimist to subscribe to the sav-
_ing that "Ilistory is a lic agreed upon,, but in thc
light of moderrr rooearch it is obvious that manv
facts have become distortecl in connection with the
historv of our Colonial clavs. One naturallv
hesitates to unclermine such lcgends as the mak-
ing of the first Amer.ican flag by Betsv Ross. but
a careful r,r'eighing of the facts makes this ancl
other long tolcl tales appear most mythical.

Although much has been published about the
Clolonial buiklings of America, a cornprehensive
histor,v of early Americarr architecture yLt remains
to be rvritten.

- Tl-rere has allvays been a certain m,rstelv as to
the desigters of our Colonial buildings und -arrostorics akin to the Betsy Ross legend-have sprung
up in reference to these personages.

fn Philadelphia the designing of many of our
most important edifices has been ascribed to eer-
tain laymen, 

_ 
prominent in the earl.y histor.y of

the city ancl be1'oncl_ a cloubt architeetural design
u'as then a matter of import to all men of affaiis
ancl knorvleclge thereof rvas consitlered an cssential
part of the eclucational equipment of a gentleman
of the period.

. The designing of fndepentlence Hall has long
been credited to Andrew llamilton, a promineni

(Colyrieht, tg:4, Tlrc.4rchitcctural & Building press, Inc.)
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

law.yer of Philacleiphia, but ill the restoratiou of
thai btililing, a tasli recpirirlg Ina11.)' \'ears-of care
ful investigation, tha Philatlelphia Chapter'
A. I. ,\., has brought to Iight indisputable evi-

dence in thc form of Ultt. pleseutetl bv one 'Etl

mund \\-oollev, a naster builder, for the rnaking
of plaus for this building, rvhich tencl to provc
that- although Anclrerv Hamilton may have ruaclc

thc rough il.aft for the building 
"-oY-i.rl 

the pos-

session if tt " 
Ilistorical SocictY od Philadelphia'

which clesign by the waJ', rras obviously copietl

from Gibbsi "dnok of Alcliitet'ture" prrblishecl in

INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA, PA

View looking up at cornice

1?28, the plans from which the structure \tras

erected **i* oo doubt drarvn bv Edmund Woolley
the builder rvho had the eoustruction in charge'

Too little has been saicl of the achievements of
the calpentels of our Colonial period (so vastly
tlifiererit from the carpenters of today), and wheu
the real facts are published these craftsmen who
rvent about their wor"l<, without pretentions or bom-
bast, will occupy a nrore exalted position in the
history of Co onial architecture'

Pei'haps otr uo other feature of the early build-
ings was the carpenters' skill moro lavishly 

-ex-
p*rrdud than upon the rvooden eornices which the-y

hrst designed and tlien executecl with their simple
hand tools.

DETAIL. OF CORNICE OF AN OLD HOUSE ON WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA' PA.

A large portion of this cornice was saved when building

*". I.*oli"hed and now hangs in atelier of the "T"

Square Club in Philadelphia' It is interesting to note

the small amount of lumber used in construction

HOUSE AT ROXBOROUGH' PHILADELPHTA' PA'

The brackets and dentil mould on this cornice are effec-

tive and Yet simPIY executed

As in other sections o{ the country, it rvas the

custorn to concelrtrate all olnaurentatiolr on the

entrance doorr,'ay and ul)oll the main eornice of

itr" t "itai"g. 
Oi' con r.e' ihe,'e ale cxcePtions, like

the Pennsr,h'ania llospital Ruiltling-, where pilas-

iorar, 
"t.., 

were usecl to^ornamerlt rvall surt'aces, but
genclallv it rvas upon the etrtlanco clciorlvav-and

ir" ,r.u;i, comice tl'lat the carpcntet exercised his

nr.ut"*t .tilt. Of coulse this ivas a matter o-f sys-

il;tt. plogless au,l it is iutcrcsting to shrdy the

.f"*fo"i*"[ o{ the rvoorlel comiccs from the

.i-"lJ early oxarnples, prrlelv utilitarian in ehar-

^,'iJ*. 
t,t the elaborlte'eot'triccs of latellrvs wltett

the Colonists had gro\vn rich in l''ollcllv posses-

sions ancl their ari'hitecture became rernitriscent

of the English Georgian.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

CHRTST CHURCH (1727), PHTLADELPHIA, pA.
This building preaenta a wealth of cornice material, in brick, stone and wood, all on the one building
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THE AMERICAN AITCHITECT-T}IE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

'I'he earliest exarnple illustrated helewith is an

n"tU"itai"g of "G16n Fetn" built bv 'Ihomas

!;;;kd about 1?10, upo-l the-\Yissahickou
C"""t-,-,ram Gcrrrlautor'vn, I'a' Here the only

;;i;i'of the builtler rvas to use the courice to shed

tnl-itlui." cleal t,f tlie 'ivaIl, the primarv function

ol- oll cortrices. 'I'o accomplish this' the ceiling

;;;" iu"r" .u"ri"tl beyoncl the outer sur{ace of

fU" .*fl about trvelve inches and on top of this a
;;x 8;; flot* .to, p)aced running.thc full leugth

of the truitaing. On this plate the rafters rvere

main builcling at ttGlen Fettt," -or a pent eave to

rrrotect the lol'er stor.y, as illustrrrtetl by -theI].frnto,l Llouse'' at (ieiilnantown, the seconrl floor

ioi.t" *:"r" carriecl out to form the supports there-

fi- ot a a sintple cornice rvas placed at the ends

of the beams.- 
tr\om this simple construction the box cornice

.l.r-1"1r..1 and cuiminated in the very pretentious

classical corniccs of rvhich there are so manY ex-

cellent examples in Philadelphia' 
.-"-it-i- 

iirt.i'..ti"g to trote tlie ingenuity with

ST. PETER'S CHURCH (I758), PHILADELPHIA' PA'

This and christ church are said to have been deeignedby Dr' John Kearsley' but in all probability the details

were worked out by a master carpenter of the period

heelecl rvith a barge board sct flush l'ith the gable

encls."-^ifri. 
illustration is an excellertt exaurple of the

f""i.^ir*r'ting of the miutl o{ a craftsurau skilled

ilr";il i;;;G of ht"'btt a.tl recalls the m*ch

;j;U; ih"oiv of the clerivation of the Greek

D;"t; order f"o'm a rvoocleu prototype' accolding

il".tnf.n ileory the trigl.vphs ale slrpposecl to be

;;"';;;; oi tt. beams o"t"l-th" Irutules the rafter

ends."--frhu"* 
a balcony rvas clesired, as shown on the

rrhich the carllenters of the peliocl rvurkcd out the

olnametrtal f,Ltr,"e*-.* of these- t'ouriccs' TIie rvork-

i;-;i til ,'ro,.,1,'i., with hancl mouicliug planes

,,'i1 ,.tfr"ps sinrple enorrgh, lqt th.e gteat variety

"i ii"tif iooui.l., o,"u"'e"iol blackets, etc'' used

,r* ,tr.." col'nices exPl'esses a claftsmanship that

"","""1."'if-r" 
nclrniraiion of any arehiteetural

;ldrlt who rvill strith- closelv their constrru'ction'
""'Tt*".o"t 

ice of the illackwcil House built about

1?6tlt one of the nrost ornate of these cornices'

ilr;pi;ri"graphs u'ele taken when the front of the

+
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building was being de-
molishecl for business
pruposes ancl offers an
unusual opportunity to
stuclv the construction
closely. The classical
influence is clominant
in tliis clesign anrl
there is a \yoodiness
about the orrramenta-
lion that bespeaks the
carpenter lather than
the sculptor'. 'I'he mo-
dillion rvith its clrops

l HE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

An outbuilding at "Glen Fern," on Wissahickon Creek,

the use of materials.
( See measured draw-
ing of this cornice.)
The, brackets, although
v€,ry e{Iectiye in ap-
peararce, are of the
sirnplest possible con-
struction. The dentils
are simply sections of
a long strip that has
been gouged out on the
face and drilled at
reg'ular intervals I it
was then sawe,cl into

gives evidence that the showing early form of primitive cornice. The projection sections through the
craftsman was not u1- of ceiling beams to support the plate is particularly cerrte, of the drli1 hoie
familiar rvith thc interesting ancl nailed in plaee
Greek Doric order. rvith short sectiois of' The cle,tail of the cornice o{ the house on Wal- a clrillecl cylinder, forming rings betrvcen each
uut Street,_ Philaclelphia, was also photographecl clentil.
after the clemolition of- the building and s}]ows The llouse at Roxbo,rough, Philadelphia, has
how eco,nomical were those early carpepters in a similar clentil cornice, butihe rings areirepiacecl

HOUSE 6I05 GERMANTOWN AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This is but one of hundreds of similar houses lining this street, most of which have cornices that are worthy of

careful study
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THE AX,IERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

DETAIL OF CORNICE ON MAIN BUILDING, PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This illustrates the more elaborate type of cornice usually employed on public buildings

by short sections o,f thc cleutil rnoultl laid hori-
zontally.

The gouging tool anil the clrill plavcd a large
part in the execution of the oruameutal parts of
the work of this periocl, most of which .rvas cle
signed to bc shaped by the,se tools.

The eornices of Inclependence HalI ancl the
Pennsylvania llouspital are more elaborate anrl
here rve fincl the acanthus leaf introclucecl upon the
brackets, which motif of course requirecl the scrv-
ices of more expert car-vers. Recoids har,.e been
found giving the name,s crf some of the can/ers who
executed the work upon Inclependence Hall to.
gether with the amount lvhich thev receivecl for
this work.

Christ Church possesses a wealth of corniee
material. Ilere rve have e,xcellent cxamples of
corrrices executed in brick, stone and woocl, all
upon the same builcling.

The building at No. 6105 Germantown Avenue
is only one example of the great number of simi-
lar buildings which line this historic highu,ay ancl
from the o'1d 1og cabin at Mermaid Lane io the
elaborate Cliveden Mansion thev record a verv

important epoch in the history of American ar-
chitecture. lVhen, in 1683, Francis Daniel Pas-
tolius with the first Gennan Colonists to settle in
Amelica took possession of the land assigned to
them in rrhat is now Gerrnanto.wn, they erected
log cabins on ryhat rvas said to be an old Irdian
trail, about seven miles from Philaclelphia. These
log cabins rvere later superseded bv rnore preten-
tious brick and stone houses. The thoroughfare
upon rvhich these houses abutted was called Ger-
mantown Road and later bseame knos.n as Main
Street, not howerrer to be classed in the same cate-
gor'-r. with Sinclair J-ewis' ('Main Street,,, for
the spirit of the early builders as exprers-qecl in the
man-v buildings on this highwav precludes any
such classification, despite the efio.rts of modern
vandals to ttimprove" this street.

\\-ith the aclvent of the, Neo Greek peiod, ci,t c*
1810, came, the ambition to imitate the classical
stone cornices, in wood, and after this false step
came the horribje jig sawed ornamentation that
culminated in the Centennial Exposition of 18?6.

Tn spite of the fact that many of the fine old
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\,vooden cornices of the
earlv days survived
the decadent period
tliat held Philadelphia
enthrallecl for so Iong,
it was many vears b+
fore, the modern archi-
tects of Pliiladelphia
recognized the sterling
merit of the o d r,vorl<

with which they were
surroundecl ancl turned
again to irnbibe at the
source the inspiration
rvhich has given us the
well known and re-
spected Philadelphia
type of housc.

One of the earliest
builders of Pennsyl-
vania, of, whom there
is any record, rvas
James Porteus. He

T}IE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

THE JOHNSON HOUSE, CERMANTOWN AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This illustrates the simplest form of main cornice, with-
out ornamentation and also shows a fine example of

the pent eave typical of Germantown houses

tural prestige in the
Colonial period. The
compan.y still remains
in existence and Car-
pente,rs' HaII, its head-
qrrarters, is one of the
best designed builrl-
iugs in Philadelphia.

So elliciently was
the building business
regulatecl by the Car-
penters' Company that
competitive bidding
was practieally lltl-
kno,lvn. Uniform
prices rvere f.xed for
ever-v portion of the
u'ork and builders
were selected for their'
reputation as crafts-
men and not because
of low bicls. A1I rvork
was measured- ancl ex-

was a native of Dumfries, Scotlancl, and did
work in London bedore coming to Philadelphia.
To him is attributed the ((Slate Roof Ilouse"
built for Samuel Carpenter in Philadelphia be-

fore 1690, and he appears from the records to
have been a leacler in the building business dnring
the e,arly part of the XVIII Centurv and was

associated 
^rvith 

the Carpenters' Company which
was organizecl in 1?24. This conpanY was fonned
for the- purpose of regulating building in Phila-
delphia ur-,,l fo, aiding its members in the study
of irchitecture, in rvhich prupose it was eminenti.-v

successful, ant'l Philadelphia owes a great debt

of gratitucle to that organization for its arehitec-

aminecl by certifled measurers of the Carpenters'
Company ancl the accounts rendered by them were
aceeptecl by both the owner ancl the builder as

conclusive. Many o{ these original bil1s are in
the archives of the Pennsylvania llistorical So-

ciety and it is very interesting to compare the
charges with present dav prices.

A legitimate expe rse chargeable to the owner

was for food and drink provided to the workers

when the roof rafters were set in p1ace. The mod-

crn custom of nailing an American flag to the

ridgo pole is a survival of this old custom, but

orrlil occasionally is the feast forthcoming in' these

DETAIL OF CORNICE TAKEN FROM BLACKWELL HOUStr (I765), PHILADELPHIA' PA'

The photograph was taken after demolition of building, and affords an unusual opportunity to study the con'

struction at close range

fi
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THE MONASTERY, AT THE FOOT OF KTTCHENS LANE, GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Here Kelpius and his band of Mystics lived in Colonial days, This is a curious example of a double cornice.
In all probability the upper story was added

HOUSE AT ANDALUSIA, ON THE, DELAWARE RIVER ABOVE PHILADELPHIA.

This is a good example of an attempt to imitate classical stone construction
Colonial period

DESIGNED BY HAVILAND

in wood, which followed the
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TIIE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

days rvhen building is a strictl.y business propo
sition devoicl of all seutiment.

Of course, a monopo y soon glcw out of this
system ancl Jrefore very long rival Carpenters'
Companies u'ere formecl ancl compctition began.

On September next the 150th Anniversarv of
the founding of the Carpenters' Company will be
celebrated at Carpenters' Ila1l, Philadelphia,
when President Coolidge will be the gr"rest of
honor.

DETAIL OF BED MOULDING FROM THE CORNICE OF THE BLACKWELL HOUSE (I765), PHILADELPHIA' PA'

ONLY ONE-SIXTH OF VIRGIN TIMBER LAND LEFT
IN UNITED STATES

DORESTRY ilrvolves one-third of ai1 the land
I' and everv individual in the United States.
It afiects the cost of home,s, offices, school build-
ings and ehurches; the cost of travel, clothing and
food; public health, education and recreationl in-
dustry and the, offensive and defensive militarv
power of the nation, states the Ne v York State
College of Forestry, Syracuse LTniversity. There
is left on+sixth of the virgin timber that nature
supplied, and as a nation we ale' not vet as old
as the trees that are being cut. \Vhere are the
trees for the future ? In place of some of our
original forests we have a Yast area of barren
waste in need of reforestation that is more ex-
tensive than the combined forests of Germanv,
Denmark, Ho land, Belgium, France, Switzer-
land, Spain and Portugal. This wastc land is
three-quarters the aclcage of our rernaining virgin
timber.

The East pars freight on lumber from the Pa-
cifi.c Coast in ma.ny cases equal to the cost of the
lumber itself at the miII. Some of the Eastern
states use, t:lventy tirnes as much lumber as they
grow. New England has left of her original
forest, 1/19 ; the Middle Atlantic States 1/3rt;
the lake States, 1/10; the Central States, 1/24.
'Ihese sections should be producing enough timbor
to meet their needs.

Farrners are the largest users of 'wood, and the
steady depletion of, the forests affects wery farm

product. Railroads need millions'of ties annually
and no satisfactory substitute has been found for
wooden ties. Nervspaper and book publishers ob-

tain their paper from wood principally and a cur-
tailme'nt of iupply means the restriction of the
printed worcl, a matter of great moment to na-
iional progress. This subject surelY ('has an

importance far above the attention it receives,"
says the college.

BOOTH TRAVELING FELLOWSHIP, UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

-I-UE fir'st award of the George G. lSooth
I Tmvelilg Fellowship in Architecture has

just been madJ b;' thc' College of Architecture of
ihe Lrlrirre"sity o.f ltichigau. Of the nine competi-
tors who finijhed, thc rlesigrrs of trvo u'ete o{ srtc}r

equal merit that the jury clecidecl to clivide the

Sf ZOO.OO income of the Fellowship betr'veen

Ilarion F. Blood, a member o{ the Class of 1924,

antl Ralph R. Calclcr, rvho gracluatetl in 1923'
Both haie hacl office expericnce in acldition to
academic training and both are stuclents of high
scholarship.

The annual income, of the scholarship being
$1200.00 each received $600.00, to which ]L'.
Booth has generously acldetl $500.00 for cach

of the successful competitors. Through Mr.
Booth's gift, it thus becomes possible' for the
school to serxl two stuclerts abroarl for a stay of
approximatel,v one year.
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COST ACCOUNTING FOR ARCHITECTS
BY H. P. VAN ARSDALL, o/ SAMUEL HANNAFORD E SONS, Architects, Cincinnati, Ohio

Part II

account:-

7541.

T

15+2.

15+3.

154+.

75+7

15+8.

15+9.

l;l5Lt.

1551.

7it52.

HE follorving explanation is macle of the
items composing Unclistributed Expense
so as clearly to show the nature of each

\Yhen the actual money is paid out for
the lost time, cash is credited, and the
Allowance Account de,bited.

Orrrcn Ser-enrns
Firm members ar.e paicl salaries the same
as others in the oflice. The executivo,s
salary is charged to overheacl expense and
the other members are classed as clrafts-
men or superintendents, as the case may
be. This account is charged with
the salaries of the principal, the office
business manager, stenographer, and office
bo)'.

NoN-cuanoEABLE Trup op PnrNcrper,
All time of firm members, not actually
chargeable to iobs is de ited to this ac-
eount.

NoN-cseneEABLE Trrrn or Dnerrslrpw
NoN-cnencEABLE Trun or ExcrNnnns
Norq-cnaneEARLE Trrrp or SuppnrxtnN-
DENTS

The above three acconrrts are treated the
same as Account 1541.
Ovnnurrp Ar.r,owex<,rp
To this is charged any increased rate of
pay that is paid to draftsmerl on account
of overtime work. ft is not just that anv
particular iob should be burdenect witl
this expens-e on account of it having been
the particular iob to rush througir the
offiee.

Losr Trrrp, Yecerroxs, Erc.
(Draftsmen, Engineers and Srrperinten_
dents..) This aecount is de,bited monthlv
vith l/12 of thc annual amount set up in
Allowance Aecount 22g. An Allowance
Account for Lost Time, Yacations, etc..
rvill be set up, and tlre aecnre,.I oxDerrsc
shown as a er.edit eaeh month anrl tlre'same
amount shouldl be clebited to this aceount.

Rpxr
This is paid monthl.y and is charged. as
a regular monthly expense. Credii cash
ancl clebit rent rvhen it is paid.

Pnrxtrxc,rxo Srerroxnny
Charge this account each month with the
amount of materials used and credit Ac_
count 1261.

Dnarvrsc Merpnrer,s
Treat same as Account 154g.
Tur-ppuoxp -txn Tpr-pcnaptr
Treat same as Account 1848.
MnrrrBnsrrrp axn Durs
This account is charged with all dues.
membership fees, ete. ff any one month
should be-overly burdened, then a propaid
aecount should be set up and the 6xp-ense
distributecl over the trvelve months.

araat to I
A L-*h \Lx*-!^---(7

AccouNr *" H - I 4 l.

ITEM
OEBII C R€DI I

a.1 lx *r* Aief, >/uolrt., lllli,t llIt ililil I I I lla-rn -)t. I,ts lltt I I I lclz-s IIIII t|tt lllb.la<
b< ltz '-l ltldtl't,' I ld.ltl, .<

lltP) lt lI kl- I hlllA.1 .s
f4 lll I l;ltl'tlr'z lllll llllllr.? I Wblut
tQ- I 1, I hl{nl>t lll| ilil[ Ir elslsl rc ilil1

hr a. ll Ar l? '.1 hl.dtl+q llilt lthhl.i I tltldtzl t < ll lltII I Lr- il I I tlzl,t
a- a-1, !+ 4 t I'lzldilfi.

) illlt il|| t|t||t ll|lt il|tl
l|il

FORM NO. 5-JOB COST SHEET

75+5.

1546.

11

ttttt

, .I hrll

\ t.5 ,/--------_----:7_ +++tH-lt-1-+- #trH
ttttt

Ilttt il tttt

f-;
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1553. DoN.lrroxs
Treat same as Account 1548.

I5b+. IJIGIIT

Treat same as Account 1548.

7555. INsunervcn
This account is eharged monthly with
t/12 of. the total annual prepaid insur-

'1,56+. AuroMosrr,p ExpnNsp
Debit this account, monthly, with 7/72
depreciation (annual; charge and credit
Allowance for Depreciation Account, also
debit with a1l operating expense.

OpnnerroN or Svsr:pn

The following {orms are required for the proper
operation of the systern:-

Time Card
Monthlv Time Summary
Time and Overhead Distribution Sheet
Joirrnal
Ledger Page and Job Cost Sheet

These forms are all bound in books except the
Daily Time Cards and Distribution Sheet. Time
Cards are filed in envelopes and placed in the or-
clinary standarcl alphabetical wood file case. Dis-

ance ancl credit is made to Prep
surance Account ( 131-'1.

Tnevpr,rxc
Debit this account with all Traveling Ex-
penses, when it is not directly chargeable
to a job.

Ppnronrcer,s
Debit with al1 magazines, papers, etc.

'ifl In-

1556.

7557.

FORM NO. 6-LEDGER PAGE

1558.

1559.

1560.

1561.

t562.

1563.

Lncer,,q.xn AccouNTrrc
Charge with all attorney and accountant
fees.

Texps
,\n arehitect's taxes ale rrsuall.v small and
it is not necessary to distribute the sum
over the entire year. When taxes are paid,
debit this account and credit cash.

DnpnBcrauoN or EeurplrpNt
Debit this account, monthly, with 1/12 of
depreciation charges and credit the Al-
lowanee Account.

Bao Dne:rs
Ilandle same as Account 1560.

Mrscpr-r,eNnous, Ornrcr
Expenses of a1I other kinds are charged
to this account (smalI).
Yenrerroxs rN UNDTsTRTBUTED ExpnNsn
Where there is a balance in Aeeount 225,
it is chargecl out the next month and
debited to this account.

tribution Sheets are liled irr the vertical letter file
cabinet.

The Dailv Time Card is arranged in half-hour
divisions, and it is a simple matter for a drafts-
man to indicate on a card just what particular
work is per{ormed during the day. A white eard
is used for productive worli and a blue card for
non-produetive work. Separate carcls are used for
each job workecl on during the day. This peruits
the fl1ing of all eards together that show time for
one iob. Cards are gathered up dailv and entered
in the monthly individual time summaries.

The Monthly Time Summarv sheet contains a
column for the listing of all iobs that the indi-
vidual has lvorked on during the month. Oppo-
site this column are co umns for each dav in the
month, wherein the number of hours for each day
is plaeed opposite its particular job. All non-
chargeable time is also listed. This sheet also con-
tains a total hours eolumn and ad.ioinine this there
is a column containin-e the cost in dollars for each
'iob workecl on. For each man a }fonthly Time
Summary is required. On eompletion of the

SHEfr H-tzz,ol
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

MODEL BALAI{CE SHXET 0l DECEMBER 37, 7923

ASSETS
tr'rxpn Assnrs

Office Equipment
Books
Automobiles ....

CunnrNr Assrts
fmprest Fund .

Cash in Bank .

Accounts Receivable
SuNpnx Dnarons

Firm llember I{o. 1 . . . . .

Firm }lember No. 2 .. . . .

Ixvpsrrupxrs
Bonds

Dnrpnnpr AssBrs
Prepaid Insurance

WonrrNc
Work in Process

Balancing Total

month the information contained on this Sum-
mary is taken and distributed on the Time Dis-
tribution Sheet to the, proper jo;bs (see illustra-
tion). You rvill note there is a space for each
employee's account number (account nurnber is
used instead of writing out the name), and iust
below it in the corresponding column is the total
time, in clollars, for the month, opposite its par-
ticular iob. The horizontal extension of this
time is placed in drafting, engineer:ing, superin-
tending, or non-chargeable time space, as pro-
vided. These totals are then debited to \York in
Process ancl Undistributed Expense, respectively.

Oponerrolr Pnoprr exo Loss
Fees Earned During Year .
'Work in Process January 1-, 7923. . . . .

Work Put in Process During Year'-
Drafting
Superintendirg ..
Overhead

Le,ss \York in Procoss December 31, 1923

Cost of Cornpleted Work

Oppnatros Pnorrt
INcronx:rer- Pnorrr exo loss

Incidental Income
less Incidental Expense . . .' . . .

$27,448"81 Balancing Total $27.+48.81

At the bottom of the Time Distribution Sheet
the totals of the individual columns under ern-
ployees' names are credited to the inclividual sal-
ary accounts. This is done on account of charg-
ing the regrrlar payroll to salary accounts in the
Ledger. It is therefore necessary to credit the
salarv acconnts ancl place their totals in Work in
Process. The purpose of this is to have a record
showing all salaries paid.

You then enter from this sheet on to tlie Jour'
nal the charges to 'Work in Process and charges to
non-chargeable time, and credit individual salary
accounts.

$48,771.91
$8,468.20

$13,660.56
4,553.52

18,214.09
36.+28.77

44,896.37
70,!69.27

LIABILITIES
CunnBx:r Lreerr,rrrrs

Accounts Payable
Salaries Payable

SrrNony Cnpnrrons
Tom Jones
Jolin Smith

RrsrRves
Allowance for Depreciation
Allowance for Bad Debts .

Allowance for Lost Time, Etc. . .

Allowance for Auto Depreciation
Ceprter-

Firm Member No. 1 ....
Firm Member No. 2 ....

Sunpr,us
Ilndivided Proflts

$ 50.00
300.00

Less fncidental Loss . .

Npr Pnorrr ron Ynen

1+

$2,100.00
600.00

1,000.00

25.00
3,243.59
8,753.+L

522.9+
720.00

250.00

64.60

70,769.27

. $ 78.20

. 253.52

275.07
2,782.78

D I.OO

30.00
166.96

0.00

5,000.00
5,000.00

13,794.81

MODEL STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND L OSS JAN. 1 to DEC. 31, 1923

3+,727.70

14,044.81

250.00

I

$13,794.81
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MELLOR, MEICS & HOWE, ARCHITECTS
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VIEW OF BUILDING AS AT PRESENT WITH TOWER INCOMPLETE

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,
HEWITT & BROWN, ARCHITECTS

(See plans on back)
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THE AI{ERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\TIEW

You are now reacly to distribute tlie overhead
expense. Since the man-hour basis for distribu-
tion is being usecl, rve entel productive tiure oppo-
site the valious jobs in the columns for the vari-
ous employees ancl carry tho total horizontally to
its proper space or1 the right hancl side of the sheet.
Sirrce rve lororv the total productive man-hours
for the nronth aucl the total overheacl for the
month, tlie late cau be founcl bv dividing the total
rlan-houls into the total overhead. When the rate
lras been cleterrnirrcil this figure is usecl for arriy-
ing at the overheacl for each particular job bene-
fited cluring thc nronth.

Intries are then marle' to the, Journal to the
various iobs chargerl. The total of the o'i,erhead
column is thcn crerlited to llnclistributecl Expeqse
rvhich places all of tlie tirne ancl o'r,erheail during
the month in tlie proper Work in Plocess Ac
counts.

'Ihe Jonrnal is so de,signecl that all accounts
that alc flrerluentl.t, userl alc a'llottecl spccial co -
umns. Those infrequertly usecl are hancllecl in

the Other Accounts eolnmn ancl can be designated
by their proper numbers. Four columns have been
provided for \York in Process, ancl a single column
{ol Cost of Completecl Work.

This completes the architcct's accountiug
problem.

The architcct's cost problem is, of course, not
as serious as that facecl by a manufaeturer, but
his neecl of a cost system is iust as pronounced
regalclless of thc avcrage architect's inclifierenee
to the cornnrelcial sitlc of his pr,ofcssion.

In clesigning the system od eost fincling de-
scribecl, the rvliter searched ruuch architectural
ancl accoturtinu rvritings on the sultje,:t, but only
matter of comparative unimportance rvas found.
The data here eollectocl afforils ample room for
further investigation of this interesting subject.

That the information contained herein may
servc some, uscful pllrpose for the architectural
ald accourrtinu professions is the hope of the
wliter'.

H
HORACE M. SWETLAND

ORACE II. S\YEil'l,ANI), 1-rresideut oll the
Lrrritcrl I'ublishc,rs C)olpolation, oue, of thc

County, Ncrv Yor"k, in 185i3, his history in the
publishing fielcl dates from 1E81, rvhen; as a
young man, ancl fo lowing au expcrience o,{ ten
\reals as a teacher in the public schools of Nelv
Yor"k State, he lvent to lJoston to take up rrews-
paper work on the Journal of Conrrncrcc of that
city. Three years later, in 188tr, he camc to New
York City to embark in business anrl becanre a
pioneer ancl leacler in the publishirrg fiell. \\rhile
more prominently icientifiecl with the pubiiczrtion
of trade journals, hc at all times r,ecognizecl the
necessity for eclucatio,nal worl< in 'the arts ancl
crzfts in this country, and, in pulsuarrce of this
broad po ic.y, trvas, through 'his cornpany, at one
time the owner of Trrrr Arrpuc,r.-r AtcrrrrBc.r.
That publication he placcd at thc, hcatl of an
architectural and builcling group of magazines,
rvhich later passctl to its prcsent orvnership.
' Mr. Swe'tlanil renclerecl notable scr-vice in everv

fielcl of the publishing inclustr.y in which he be-
came engage'd. Of btoad vision, rvith rrnusual
ability' rs ar1 crrgarrizer of largc opcr,ations, he
built up man.y publications in many fields, ehch
one a power for goocl ancl of thc bro,aclest ccluca-
tional va.lue

At thc, time, of his death, arrtl in arklition to his
rluncr'orts activitics, he \l,as plcsi(l(rlit of the Na-
tional Publishers r\ssocitrtion, an or.gauization
of all the large magazirres publishc,cl iri this
country.

The foturrlation of nfr.. Srvotlrnrl's success in
thc publishing ficld may be attributcrl to his cle,ar
vision of industry, horv bc,st to scrvc it conrbirrctl

1vith. a strong'ly malkcrl sense of irrtegrity ancl
.irrstice toward cvcry orrc witlr rvlr,rrrr hc llccame
associated.

largest prrblishers of irrrlustrial and Jnsincss
magaziues in tlic Uniterl States, diccl Junc 15 at
his homt- in l[orrtc]air. N. J. Born in Chautauqua

HORACE M. SWETLAND
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EDITORIAL COlvl\4ENT
IN ITS REPORT to the recent convention of

The Ameriean Institute of Architects, the
Co,mmittee on Public \Vorks directs atte'ntion to
a conclition that sc'ems to clemancl prornpt action.
t'There are," states this report, ttottll ttl,tt
regular olfrces unrler the Fecleral Governrnent
which bear the title of architeet,-one, the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury Departrneut, and
thc other, the Architect of the CapitoJ.." At the
present time, neithe,r of these oflices is oeeupierl
bv arehitects.

This anomalous conrlition is the resnlt of a

series of happenings that {irst date back more than
ten vears ago. At a hearing before a comntittec
of Clongress on Publie Buildings, the testimony of
the then Supervising Architect rvas bro'aclcastecl
ancl his rcmarks clistortetl to create, att inference
that the Institute \vas an ('architectural tm.st."
This rvas eagerl.y taken up by members of Con-
gress, u,idely artd igrorantl.y cliscussetl ancl an
impre,ssion set afoo,t that the at,titucle of the pro'
fession of architccture towarcl Govcrrrment wor]<.
to quote a mermber of Congress, was tta cornbina-
tion in restraint od Governmcnt ilrterest." No
foreeful measllres were' taken at that time by thc
fnstitute to cornbat this propagancla. Later the
Tarsney Act, authorizing' the employrnent of ar-
chitects in privatc plaetiee for Goverrrment work,
was repealed. Follorving this, the Great War. It
rvill not be necessary to enter into details as to
the attituclo of the Gove,rnment towarcl the pro-
fession o{ architceture at that time. Toclay, ar-
chitects are only available for Government work
through special acts of Congress in connection
r,vith inclividrral appropriations or whcro spocial
tec]rnical assistanee is authorized in an.y general
appropriation.

Among the, rnan.y solutions that havo becn put
for"ward as correetive of thesei corrrlitions is the
plan to reorganize the, Supervising Architect's
office. ITndoubtecll.y tho be.st lesults ohtainecl in
our Govornment builclinEs were those when that
offiee rvas e,fficientlr, functioning. A Supervisina'
Arehite,:t of prove,n abilitv in his profession, ap-
pointed on recommendation of the Tnstitute, the
redrafting of a bill along the lines of tho Tarsne;v
Act, and a poliev of tron-inter{erenee on the part
of Congre,ss, worrlrl restore a eondition that has
bmn proven to he effieient and e,eonomieal, artrl
insure, tho prope'r rrrchitectural intcgrit.y of pub)ic
buildings.

TT IS DECIDEDLY encolraging to note that
r from the e,arl.y chaotie state o,f antagonism
which so long existed be,tween arehiteet ancl dee.
oratoq there has gradually been developetl a

method of eollaboration betwee'n them whieh seems

admirably to so ve their problems and difierences.
One of the important elements contributinq to this
ehanged attitucle has been the clevelopmerrt o{
frainecl interior decorators rvho have a real knorr'l-
eclge and appreciation of archite,cture. In arr

afticle entitled "Co-operation be,tween Architect
and Decorator" in the Dopartment of Interior
Architecture in this issue, the ach,antages to be
obtained b.y this plan are set forth. Presrrmably
there will be a rapicl extension of this rnethocl as

both architects and decorators see the' rnuturl
bonefit to be derived.

This plan 'rvill also' le'acl to a scilutiou of the
difficulties rvhich have arisen in the tlistlibutive
channels of, products usecl in interior schemes.
Llntil the appearanee of, the trained and legitimate
dcrcorator, the arehitect found it csscntial for the
protection of both his client antl himself to pur-
chase direct, furnitr:rrc, fabrics, etc., necc,ssary for
his interior schemes. To thc cost hc acldetl his
eommission, whatever it mig'ht be.

Selling at one price to the architcct and the
decorator brought trouble, upon the manttfActttrer,
for thc deeorator, earrying stoek, )egitirnatel,i'
found it neeessary to eharge more than what tlio'
architect addetl as his commission, ancl tho client,
when making later purchases direct, felt that he
rvas being overcharged. The eomplaints reeeivetl
lecl manufacturers to adopt salcs policies lvltich are
not satisfactory to them or to' their customer"s, srtclt
as cliffering priees to, architects ancl decolator,*
or tho establishmont of a retail sales plan.

The producer on his part has hacl son-ic <rause

for complaint, and 'iustly so, in the piracv of his
designs. Print,s of his products accompanying
estimates have been usecl as the basis of bargain-
iqg with inferior proclucers to securo a lou,er prieo.
This is not so much the fault of the architect or
legitimate deeorator as of a eertain tr.pe of in-
terior decorator, but such practice wherever car-
riecl on should be stoppetl. A proclucer's desig'n
should be his own property, although hone.stv is
his sole protection.

\\rhy should not architects take tlie lead in this
matter, as thev hnvs, in man.v otl'ror instances, in
smoothing out the-qe, differences to ere'ate a bettcl
feeling among ar"chite'ets, cleaorators ancl pro-
clucers ? Tt would seem that a cornmon grotrncl
eoulcl be reached on which their busine,ss mav bc
conducted. Perha.ps a free cliseussion by all in-
terested during the 1925 eonvcntion of The
American fnstitute of Architects whieh will be
combinecl with the Arehiteetural T,e-,ague exhibi-
tion, woulcl le,arl to a better unde,rstanding antl
agreernent. trfanv of the interestecl proclucers will
have enrhibits ancl if the members of tho architee-
tural profession lvould invite a eonference, it
would surely be 'iveill attenderl and possibly result
in much good to all eoneerne'd.
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Sketch in color mad" by Francis H. Bacon Company, showing wood finish, several pieces of furniture and the
window draperies. 'f he wall panelling is indicated according to the elevations submitted by the architect,
Louis E. Jallade. It will be seen that the arrangement of the woodwork was slightly altered after this sketch
was made; also, that the draperies were changed to plain red velvet. Such alterations as these can be more

readily determined after a sketch like this has been made

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE
Co-operation between Architect and Decorator

I{IiRI.l rlritt' of purposc is so pro-
nonncied as in the easc of the archi-
tcct zrncl cleco,rator, there rnust be the
heartiest co operation bettvecn the
trvo. to insure the best lesults. 'Ilic
pur?ose of the architect-to clcve op
rcfinement 1n the tlesigu of public

and private buikliugs-ar:tuall y inclutics the
llur"llose of the tlecorator, whose intere,st irr re-
fincment is lirnited to tlie interioi. of buildings'Ihe overlapping of their fielrls of operation onlv
crnphasizes thc, rrecrl for co labora tiorr. The ar-

IIe, creates ancl built'ls thc housc. aud he natu-
rall.y desires to see it ctrrie,l ollt in harmony
with -his genelal icleas. 'I'he clccolator's clut.y to
the clicnt, architect anrl hinrsclf is to attune his
work to the architectural tre,atment to obtaiir this
hannonious reisult bet\.'cen alchitcctural anrl rleco-
rative work. Tlie one helps the otlicr; tl,hc,reas
if they were alltag'ouistic, Jroth alchitectui'al ancl
decoratiye trcatmerrt rvou]c1 suffcr.

Flom the cliernt's point of view, it is rrot onlv
important that this co opcration oxist, lrrrt, fur-
thermore, that it make itsclf fc,It be,{ore it is too
late. 

^The 
rig'ht time to rnakc revision of p)ans

is before actual builrling starts, for alterations
thcreafter roquire cxtra labor for rvhich the, owner
must pay. To bc, llluo, hcr is oftcn ]rirnself to
lilame for proerastination in ihis r.csnrrl. H,:
clesires to see his builrling cornp)etc)v tonstnrcterl
before.siving arl,)r thought to iuch iletails, as he
calls the,m, as inter.ior cleeoratiorrs. I{e ciaims
that hc eannot yisualize so fal ahe:acl. f n mariv
cases o{ this kincl, thei orvncr cven rciinqrrishc,s
his ar"chiteet entirel.y, aurl turns over tlie .io,,nro_
tions of.the interior', from the half finishecl point
wlere the archite.ct, at, the o\vner,s rcquest, left
off) to somo untrainecl aclviscr, luhn, mai be'ven,
ea.pable at selecting curtains anrl lamp siracles, bri
rvholly unequal to the task of a1-,p1yinq tliem to

ch itt ct arrd elgineer have been clrawn closel v
to-getirer b,y- a similar relation of their. affairs,
rvhicir has deve,lopctl to a point of the heartiesi
c'o opelation that lras long sinee proved its worth.
'Ihe gro'ivirrg tenclencv, tlierefore, of the architc,ct
anrl. decorator to pull together is eucouraging, for
it gives promT,o of a finer fulfillrnent o,f tireiil pu"-
Irorqc:s. A feeling of antag'onism whicli was rnore
marke,rl, perhaps, in ccrtain sections of the coun-
tr.y than in others, is slowly but surel.y breaking
rlou'n.

The architoct's position is clcar I lie come,s in
c,ontact, rvith the clicnt first, before, the cleeor.ator
and lanclseape architect _are even thought of, ancl,
the,refore, the architeet has the clientrs eonflclence
first, or hc 'ulould not receive the commission.

w
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHiTECTURAL REVIEW

a decorative scheme or of solving other interior
architectural problems.

The architect, as a r"ule. is eager to co-operate
to the utmo.qt rvith tlie architectural decorator,
for he apprecriates a trained decorator's knorvl-
eclge of interior scale antl understands how the
room lrill pro{it by it. He realizes, horvever, the
relation of form to stmcture anal \vants to see the
one correctl,y evolverl to conforrn to the other,
u,-hich he, originatetl ancl clesignecl. Happily,
there are many clecorators throughout the land
u-ho see in theil co-operation rvith architects not
only a completc fulfillment of their pu.rpose,

be blamed for clesiring to retain a certain control
over the decorations in order to make, sur"e of good
results. In that case, such a de'sire ancl interest
shoulcl reeeive the hearty endorsement of deco-
rator and owner alike.

A letter recently reeeived by the editor of this
department from an architect in Cincinnati, Ohio,
rvhich is typical of many similar expres,sions,
says: "\Ye have opened an interior decorating
department in our offiee recently, as rve found
that a great man.y of our high class residenees
v,ere being ruined bv the \\rrong kind of draperies
and furniture." Ilanv architects clo not go as
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FLOOR PLAN OF THE MEN'S SOCIAL ROONI, INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

On the left is the original foor plan as submitted by the architect, Louis E, Jallade, to the decorator for laying

out his scheme of decorating and furnishing. This plan was accompanied by the elevations showing the panelled

walls, as incorporated in the decorator's colored sketch, reproduced on the preceding page' On the right is shown

the furniture l.yout for th" room as prepared by Francis H. Bacon Company, Decorators

through errtirt'J.y uuselfish motivers, but also, tak-

ing a morc lnercellar,\r vierv, zl clecirlccl increase

in their business. Irchitects as a group have

no one methocl of hartcllirrg tho intcrior decorat-

ing problern. Thc :rrtrhitect. intludts irr liis tlesigu

of the, intelior thc rvalls atttl trim, tlrc {loors, man-

tels, Iighting fixturcs, antl painting. It is from this
point that the co'llaboration o{ the tlecorator be-

g'lr'r.. If the architect has eonficle'nce in the deco-

rator, as lie shotrlcl liave5 he nc'ecl have no fear
but that tho clccoratiYo schcmc will attune in everv

rvay to the' architectural se,tting. Should he not

have this con{lclcnce, in the decorato', he cannot

far as that. Some prefe,r to cotrtlact, for the clec-

olating 'lvolk in its entirety. Others act ollv in
an aclvisor"y capacity to theit' clicnt. St.,tnc coul-
plete actual construction wolk attrl stc.rlt tltelc. anil
o,thers clo actual buying thenrselves. All, how-

eyer, havc a natural desire to see the rvork car-
ried out to the, entire satisfaction of their clie'nt.
'I'his cliffcrenco in mothocls has crcated a rlp-
ture in the manufacturers' market which ma.y be

difficult to he,al. It come,s flrst from the alchi-
tect buying at who esale and se,lling to his client
plus his small courmission. The deeorator, on the
other hand, sells at a marked retail prico whieh

18
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SKETCH FOR FLOWER
BOX, MARKED "L'' ON

PLAN

incLudes a much greater
profit. The architect's
method gives the client a
glimpse behincl the scenes
lvhich, quite naturall.y,
does not please the deco-
ra tor. The clecorator
claims that he has a

greater overhead than the
architect iu that he car-
ries stock. If he does
(and it seems that it
shoulcl be insisted on to
insure his good will), the
statement of his overheacl

room as designecl
bv the architect.
I{ }re has sugges-
tions to rn a k e
rvhich he thinks
will benefit the
final result ancl
woulcl necessitate
alterations to the
architectural
scheme, he should
make such sugges-
tions in a spirit of
co-operation. Some

of thc clralvings r
for the interior ar-
chiterctural designs
would be clone b.y
the architect, ancl
others by the dec-
orator. But wheth-
er workecl out in
the architect's
dlafting roorl 01'

in the decorator's
studio, the proce-
clure for the clevel-
opment of a com-
plete interior is

SKETCH FOR
MARKED

inilicating the pieccs
affect their clesiglr..

WRITING DESKS,
I'' ON PLAN

plan and wall treatment
had been tentatiyely agreecl
on in the architect's of-
fico, the, decolator was con-
sulted with r,egarcl to the
location of doors, windows
ancl electric outlets as af-
fe,cting thc furniture lay-
out. The importaut pieces
were Lrcated and any aI-
teratiorr.s desired were sug-
gested. The plan was then
cornpleted and turned over
to the decorator, who at
once laid out the furniture

tions of the walls were then

expenrre is per{ectl.y true, and he is iustifled in call-
ing for a greater profit than the architect's small
fce. 'Jihe problem, therefore, rvhich confronts
the manufactnrer, is how to sell the architect ancl
not eurbalrass the clecorator.

The' anricable solution seems to neecssitate a
slight giving in of both ar-
chitt-,ct aricl decorator. The
alr:hitect should not clo
any [s.yi11g, actuall.y, of
materinls rvhich enter into
the clecorating and fur-
nisliirrg of the interior I
or', if he doe,s, he shoulcl
give pro,of of liis good rvill

the same, ancl rnust always take tlie same coulse.
'l'o ilemonstrate the value of co-operation be-

t'n,een the trvo plofessions, the illustrations acconr-
panying this article ar,e reprotluctions, of actual
sketches and rvorking clrawings prepared and sub-
mitted lty the, architects tnrl dec,rrators for a spe-

cific job. After the floor

b.y
d.p

canyiug a decoratiug
artment, and doing

bus ine,ss in that depart-
ment as a dc,corator cloes, SKETCH FOR DAVENPORT, MARKED "A" ONHe does not buy brick, ce- PLAN, COVERED IN RED VELVET
me'nt, lrrmbe4 steel, heat- (See illustratiou on fsge 22)
rng' plumbing or. eyen
lightiug although they are usually speci- thereou. The e eva
fiecl bv e, should, however, eithei. select clrawrr uP,the decorator h rove the client's choice, which mig'ht The sizes o{in order thrrt he

imself or a

rua.y
pIr
be assured of complete thcse pieces have a decicled irrfluence on tlie, scale

harrnouv of archit ectural and decorative schemes. of the rvall clesign, jnst as the hciglit of the ceil-So rrinr:h frlr. the architect. lfhe clecorator must ing allects both walls ancl
dc.sigrr his t'lecora tions to eonform ir.r ever.y wa.y to furni tule, to a certaitr

the architec.tural extent. 'Ihe eontinuitv
treatme,nt of the in the development of thc

{ixtures,
him. II,

SKETCH FOR TABLE, MARKED..K'' ON PLAN

(See qlso full size detail drauing
an page 22)

sr'henre is e,virletrt {ronr
the very start, for unitp'
of scale clemands unitv
in icle,as, rvliich calls for
co-operation. Theminor
pieces of furuiture were
ptraced
the va

so as to complete
riorrs groups. alld

tie-up the entire arrange-
ment,

IIp to this point, pro-
portion hacl pla.r'ecl thc
biggest part in making
decisions. Line had er

of furniture

SKETCH FOR SIDE CHAIR,
MARKED "H" ON PLAN,
COVERED IN RED

VELVET

(See illustration on
,age 22)
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tered only slightly into the arrangement, and color
and ornament had not ,yet been considerecl. They
govel'n frorn now on. The feature of the deco-
tative schemq the dorninating upholstery ol
clrapery fabric, or the one most prominently'used,
is norv selected. In conjunction with it, ihe sec-
onda.r.y upho stery rnaterials ale chosen, always
bearing in minil the principles of harrnony antl
contrast ancl their relation in line, dark an6l ligl1,
anrl ct.r or. 'Ihese are sug'gested for the ourio.r.

pieces of fulnitru'o rvhicli uectl covcring and for
the rvindow arrtl tltx.,r' dlaperies, antl the propor-
tiou of eaclr is thus cleterrnined.

Along rvith the sketches "whiclt the decorator
snbmits, slrowing an elevation of at least one wall
of the roorn lyith furniture ancl draperies indi-
cate,.l, aler samples of tlie various fabrics which
he has selerr:ted, a panel showing the wall finish,
aud a saniple of thc r,voodwork co or. Some dec-
olatols subnrit pelspective, drawings in full color,
but unless these are vely accnr'ately drawn and
the color clever'ly liandled, a colored perspective
is apt to be, rnisleadirg. A perspective clralvir:.g
should appear as a colored photograph, in so far

as its accuracy is concerned, or must make no
pre,tentions at being anything but a sketch. Many
of them fall in the rut which separates the two
groups. Elevations in accurate color are much
tnore truthful in that reproduction of, a rnaterial
to a seale does not need the atrnosphcric qualitl.
rvhich a pcrspective, must fake. The c,ntire scheme
as suggested bv the decorator is then subrnitted
to the owlrer. After liis reyisions are made, you
may be sure that its acceptance by these tlilee

c-rperts in fhe,ir scvcral lields assures succe,ss.
In turuing ovel the plarrs to tlur tle<:oratrir

fol stud.y, the architect oftelr specifics sornr, pier.e
of funritule or a fablic to, lr,hich hc hls srrrrlecl
his archite,r:tural settirrg and wihitfi rvill ser.ve
as a keynote to tie the trvo schorrcs together.
llhr: ownel hirnself luay hnve irrsisted tliat
sonre picce be featuletl iu the scherne. This
nrakcs ttre dectrratr-rr's wor"li easier in tLat it
puts tho scherne some,what ult to the nrchitect,
or to the ownel , ancl it is nlor.e apt to be
teadily approved. The r.lecoratorrs iob, though,
is rrot straig'ht sailing even uucler these conclitions,
for he is responsible for the harmorriorls settins

Materials to be used in the decorative scheme of the Men's Social Room, International House, New York City,
submitted by Francis H. Bacon Company with furniture plan and sketches shown on the preceding pages. At
the left, red velvet, used for window draperies, covering sofas "A" and side chairs "H." Top left, blue leather,
for covering easy armchairs "C," and davenport "E." Top right, red leather for covering sofa "F." Right, tap-
estry of reds, blues and black, used for covering wing chairs "D" and "G," Bottom center, natural Gnished

pine, used for wall panelling
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and the coutrast-
ing elemeuts rvitli
wlrich this 7ea-

ture is surround-
ed. Anyone who
fully rcalizes the
exteu.t of the dec-
orator's jrb,-
placing of and
sel ecting f urn i-
ture, choosing
their coverings,
selcctiug the dra-

I) e ry rnatelials,
itcsigning the
manner of the
hanging, decid-
ing tlie wall dec-
orations, and se-

lectiug tlie floor
coveriug, so that
each orle serpa-

latel.y and all to-
gether as a urtit
rvill be approvetl
by two ve'ry crit-
ir:nl, yot distinct.
lv diffcrent
ruittds, caturo,t ou-
ly sec. his iurpor-
tarrce, but apl)rc-
r,iate the rvistlottr
of cnlliug oll arl
oxpert and spc-

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

FULL SIZE DETAILS OF THE WALL PANELLING FOR THE MEN'S

SOCIAL ROOM. INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

LOUIS E. JALLADE, ARCHITECT

cialist to solve
the problem.

Yer.y o{ten it
is necessary for
the decorator to
incluclo speciallv
designecl f urni-
ture iu the scheme
he submits, attd
hcre again the zrr'
chitect appreci-
ates the clecora-
tor's abilit.y. Fur-
nitnre details are
so very difierent
from any clraw-
ings that the ar-
chitect is called
upon to make
that ho is geue,-

rally g'lad to put
their responsibil-
ity on rnore expe-
riancecl shoul-
ders. Even in
rnaking cletnils o{
drrcr trinrs and
dado nroulcliugs
fol iuterior rvork.
tlio designer
wotks in ArI eu-
tirely clifferent
scale fro u the de-
signer of exte'rior

ELEVATIONS OF THE FOUR WALLS OF THE MEN'S SOCIAL ROOM, INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

LOUIS E. JALLADE, ARCHITECT

Revised working elevations, as called for by the full size details, made by the architect' In studying the details,

it was found necessary and desirable to make certain alterations to the original design, which, however, did not
aflect the decorative scheme
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)

FULL SIZE DETAIL OF TABLE SHOWN ON THE FURNITURE PLAN AS "K"

FRANCIS H. BACON COMPANY, DECORATORS

irrg floor plans antl cxterior elevatious,
to say nothing of {ull size details anrl
i'cntlcrings, structural drawings, plumb-
irrg, heating and electrical lvork, tliat
thc.y look with relic{ to t}re trained anrl
experiencecl alchitcctural decorator on
fuhour thev can rcly for co-operatior
in icleas and hig'h quality of crafts-
manship.

'I'here is no room liol argumcnt in
such a cliscussion. The arrrliitecturirl
tlcatnreirt should bc so ticri up to thc
tlecorative schernc, a:nrl t:ica ,r.:er.sru, tlrat
co-operation ouly calr sayo thein both.
I'he wall trim, clesignecl by tlie arclritect,
wlren inclrrding I parrcl Icrl rvnirrseut. I,,r.
irrstance, is vitalll affc,.te,l Lry tlrc i'rrr,-
niture l the rnantel, a featut'c of tnr.
room, must be promincntly woven iuto
the decolatiye scheme; the tlpe, and de-
sign of the flrr;r. nratcriallv aflct,t thc
selection and the placinu of carpets ancl
nrgs; the lig'hting fixturcs Ar,e. in
reaiity, a part of thc riccolatious, ancl
the painting is actutrlly gnvcrnctl bv
the color scheme of the entire furnish-
irrg's. Thc architer.t gairrs [r.y lrr,irrg
tssrrt'ccl of the satisfar.t,rr.y <.,rrrrpletiurr
of his commissionl the dccorator gains
bv the definitene,ss of his schcrle; the
client gains in overcorrins sxfln e1-
penses, as well as in the {innl results.

Nothirrg else counts. Client, arcliitect aurl rlecor-
ator, thc.refore, all must cnclorse the stancl of hcart-
ie,st eo-opcration throughout.

cletails, and in many architectural o{fices diffcrent
draftsmen are assigled to the two iobs. As a
whole, architects are prett.y lveli occupiecl bv mak-

A GROUP OF FINISHED PIECES TO BE USED IN THE MEN'S SOCIAL ROOM, INTERNATIONAL HOUSE,,
NEW YORK CITY

FRANCIS H. BACON COMPANY, DECORATORS

The sofa is that shown on the plan as "A," the side chair, "H," and the game table "O." Sofa and chair are
covered in red velvet
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MEASURED AND DRAWN BY ROBERT M. BLACKALL, ARCHITECT
(See following page for photoEtqph and desuiptien)

NUMBER IY, SERIES III
FOREIGN DETAILS
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SUN DIAL AT HAMPTON LUCY, ENGLAND
BY ROBERT M. BLACKALL, Architect

(For measured drauing see preccding fage)

f)NE of the main features of all the old houses
\-'' irr Englantl is their garderis. In the cli-
rnate that Hug'land afforcls with its gi'cater aruount
of moisture thal any other country irr the world,
the English have developed this feature and built
tlieir homes around their gardens. While the gar-
dens are not as fonnal as tlu.rse of Italy, they have
ulole donrestic qualities and lnor'e intimate
arlargenrents thau those of any other nation.

Irr each garderr is sorne predomirtaut rnritive.
such trs a po,ol, a birnk of shrubbery and a par-
ticular trec, rvhich on account of its shape, or size,
or history, {ornrs the domirrant no,te. ()uite often
the garden is clonrirtated lr-" a sun tlial.

In the case of the Vicarage at Ilaurpton Lucy,
which is of thc Queen Arrne period aud starrcls iu
the rnirldle of the lawu, there is to orre sitle the
vegetablc antl flower garden, antl otr the other an
olcl vew tree. To the l-rack of tlte ltortse, the larvn
slopes slowly to the river Avort. The entrance ttl
the clrivewa.y leacls in front t-rf the clmtch and
through an openiug in a higt hedge rvhich is in
frorrt of a srnall lar,vn before the house' Irt the

center of the lawn stands the sun tlial.
The illustration slrows tlie hedge divitling the

house from the garderr and forms a very pictur-
osque background. 'I'hese sun dials are either
specially made for the location, or urade of odd

bits of lnasonry taken fltxn other countries, or
from older buildiugs.

This particular suu dial was made and designed

for the location and forrns a Yerv pleasing con-

trast with the Queen Anne house behind it.
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

A MODERN TYPE of SA\7-TOOTH ROOF
CONSTRUCTION

Illustrated bV Examples Designed by The Ballinger Companyx

fl\OR a long period of time, the development
F of industrial builtlings did not keep paceI with the irrrplovemerrts made in urachincrT

and processe,s of manufacturirrg. The increased
cost of labor rvns probably the maiu fac:tor in
causiug cmployers to appreciate the influence of
tlre bnilding orr its occupants. With the tealiza-
tion of tLis condition, the,re came into existence

The essential feature of this construction cou-
sists of utilizing the rvcll lorown principle of the
truss. 'ftvo sets of tmsse,s are used I one, the
transl,erse set, is placed at right rng'les to the
clir"ection of tlie snrv-teeth with its top cliord on
tltc sarne le,vel as the peak of the roof I while the
other, the longitutlinal set of lighter trusses, is
placed back of the glass of the skylight and ex-

BUILDING FOR THE CHILTON COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A printing house for magazines, trade journals and directories. Of6ce and administration building facing
south with print shop in the rear

various codes and regulations rcquiring certain
standards of illurninatio,n, ventilation and sanitar.y
alrangeue'uts. The scientific routing of the ma-
terial through the plant rratnrall.y caused a r:hange
in the ordirrary plarining of iuclustlial building.s
to conforur with the special r,crqlrirerncrrts of the
occupuncy. 'Ihe improved plan entailed tryo irn-
portant requirernents-unobstructed floor spaee
and unifo,rm intens,ity of light. Uniform iriten-
sit;, of lig'ht has been securetl by the clevelopment
of the saw-tooth rcxrf construction which has been
brought to a high state of perfection. To cc,mbine
this tvpe of roof with unobstructecl floor areas,
The Ballinger Company has devised a uniqlre
system of construction.

i2utritrrt" and Etgineers, Philadelphia, pa

te,nds in tho same, direction as the salv-teeth.
The_se lougitudinal trusses serve the purpose of a
pullin and on theil top antl bottom chords are slrp-
po,rted the eucls o1 the toof raftcrs. B.y rrreans 6f
au effective but sirnple detail, provision for ex-
parrsiorr ancl contr.actiou is nratle, at tLe point of
eolrrertiorr of the tlxposetl t,11r rrrcnrl,rer.s of tLe
trusses with the skylight, making it entirelv
rv:rterproof. 'Ihe use of this s.ysttm of construc_
tiou is illustrated by several exanrples.

The printing. plarrt of the Chilton Cornpan.v
consists of two types of buildings-the office Uuifd
ing is of fir.e resisting wood coistrrrction, and theprinting plant which has steei co umns and
trrrsses with wood roof and ceme,nt floor. Both
buildings have walls of gray tapestry brick laid

o:@
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PORTION OF THE COMPOSING ROOM IN THE CHILTON COMPANY PLANT

View looking toward the saw-tooth skylight showing the framing of the longitudinal roof trusses

with wide lakeil urortar joints, stone base and
stone aritl tcrra cotta trimmings. The printing
building lias an alea of oyer 27,000 sq. ft. with
onl.y five cohunrrs, or one column to each 5400
sq. ft. of floor arca. The building founerly occu-
pied by this co rrpany \r'as built of the usual type
of sar,v-tooth construction. Rows of colurnns were
placed under each line o'f skylig'hts at 16'-0" ou
certers, ol one column tci cach 250 sq. ft. o{ floor
area, rleces,sitating about 100 cotrumns for the same

arca as thc new plant. 'I'he arlvantagcs obtailed
by thc ner,v type of constmctiorr tlc stril<irrsl.)'
apparent.

The skylig'hts arc glazcd rvith ribbcrl glass antl
provided with ventilato's convenicrrt[.y t-rperatecl
by mcans of cliains extending- to the flror. 'I'lic
windows in tlie side walls have stedl flirnrr-,s glazctl
with ribbed glass and ploviclecl rvith t'crrtilttors.
A dado of clark colrr is painted on thc u,alls of
tlre printing plant to a height of 5'-0", above

PORTION OF THE PRESS AND BINDING ROOM IN THE CHILTON COMPANY PLANT

View looking from the aaw-tooth akylights
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rvhich the walls ancl also the tmsses ancl under-
sicle of the roof are paintetl r,vith a drrrable, Iight-
reflecting urill rvhite paint. 'I'he electric light
installation irsures a rrnifonn illumination of
sufficieirt irrte,lsit.y for the use of the building.

'Ihc, Ardross \Yorstecl Company plant has a
rveave -*hctl rvith a clear rvidth of 88'-0" ancl a

space permits of the irr,*tallation of six rows of
looms insteacl of fi'r,e, rvhieh woulci have been in-
stallecl uncler ordinary conclitions. 'Ihe roof is
constmcted of .yellorv pine plauk sheathing rest-
ing clirectl.y ou thc stecl rafters ancl is covered
l,ith tarrecl felt ancl slag roofilg. The floor of the
lveave shecl is supporterl by n [i" rcinforced con-

WEAVE SHED OF THE ARDROSS WORSTED COMPANY, 88'-0' x 16g,-9", UNOBSTRUCTED BY CoLUMNS'
PERMITTING SIX ROWS OF LOOMS INSTEAD OF ONLY FIVE ROWS POSSIBLE WITH ORDINARY CONSTRUCTION

length of 1(i8'-9". 'I'hc floor area of this weave
shecl is not obstructed bv rur.y colttmns. With the
usual typo od saw-tooth constmction, a wcave shed
of the same size rvotrld have tto or threc ::ows
of colrrrnns rvith a corresllouclinE interference with
the allarrgc'nrcnt of the machilrery and l)assag€)
ways. fri this builcling tho unobstmctecl floor

clete slab upon rvhich arc placecl 2" x 4" sleepers
rvith cirrder co,rrcretc fi1l. ,\ !" ycllorv pine plank
sub-floor is finislierl rvith 1" nraple rvearing floor.
The grouud floor is uscd for the storage of rarv
natc,rial antl finislierl stoek.

The ne'1, plant of the Atu,atcr l{cut }'[anufac-
turing Company has a floor area of approximatelv

STEEL FRAMEWORK OF THE ARDROSS WORSTED COMPANY WEAVE SHED, SHOTfi/INC THE COMBINATION OF
TRANSVERSE AND LONGITUDINAL TRUSSES FOR SAW.TOOTH ROOFS AS DEVISE,D BY THE BALLINGER CO.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

eleven aeres. The building wa$ erected in three
sections. Orving to thei location of the, builcling
..ite, it \vas necessar',)' that the saw-teeth be placod
at an angle of approximate'ly 45 degrces rvith thc
sides of thc buildins in ortler that they face

TEXTILE BUILDING FOR THE ARDROSS WORSTED CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The upper foor is used as a weave shed and the lower
floor is used for storage of raw materials and finished

products

clirectl y uolth. 'IIie saw-te,eth have au area of
approxiurately oue-thircl o{ the, floor space anrl
havc becn slope'cl at such an augle as to preyent
the clireet I'ays of the sun from striking therl, but
at the sarne timg obtain ths maximum of reflectecl
light from the sky and the sloping roofs of thc
acliacent saly-teeth. The roof consists of a gp-
sum reinfo,rced slab cast in position ancl supporterl
b1' the stecl purlins. The u..e of this type of roof
u,as selected with a view to reducing the heat loss
in tlio winter ancl to afforcl protection from the
rays of the sun in summer. Tho roof is covered
rvith tarred fslt and pebbled rooflng. The pebbles

of light eolor were especially seleeted to provide
maximum refleetion of light into the fronts of the
saw-teeth, thus increasing the clavlight illumina-
tion in the building.

Another typo of mo(lenr irrrlustrial building is
that erocted for James Lees & Sons Cnmpan.r-. In
this plant it rvas clesirable to obtain the maximum
arnount of glass surface in tlie exterior rvalls. Trr

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR THE ATWATER KENT
MANUFACTURING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Eleven acres of foor area. In order that the saw-teeth
face due north, they are at an angle with the side walls

accomplish this purpose the sxterior cotrumns lrere
set back 5'-0" frorn the, lot line ancl the flat slab
roinforced concretc floors ancl roof wc.re canti-
leverecl betwecn the extcrior columlrs an,:l the
building line. The concrete spanclrel girders were
incorporated in the floor ancl roof slabs. It can
be seen that this type of construction woulcl pe,rmit
an unintermpted g'lass area entire .y surrounclin{

PORTION OF THE ELE,VEN ACRE FLOOR AREA OF THE ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY PLANT

Note the unobstructed floor areas due to wide spacing of columns, the uniform intensity of light and the
isolated heating unit
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the building, exeept b.y stairrvavs or other fea-
tures. In this builcling, eenter and cor"ner pylons
u-ere introrlucetl to secure an architectural effect.
Pilasters rvcre omittecl, permitting the steel win-

SPINNING MILL FOR JAMES LEES & SONS COMPANY.
BRIDCEPORT, PA.

A maximum amount of glas" surface, interrupted only
by the center and end pylons introduced for archi-

tectural effect

clnvs tri be marle contiruous. Another advantage
resulting fro n the omission of the usual wall col-
umns with thcir projections on the inside of the

tion of this tvpe of sarv-tooth roof. ft has been
found that the inerease in cost is about 10 per
cent over that of orclinar.l, constmction. This has
been aceomplished in sorne measure by standard-
izing tho cletails of eonstruction. This additional
cost is o,ften more than compen-qated for bv the
adcled facilities obtained from an unobstructed
floor spaee ancl perfect davlight illuurination. In

TRANSVERSE SECTION OF THE JAMES LEES & SONS
COMPANY PLANT SHOWINC THE CANTILEVER FLOOR AND
ROOF SLABS EXTENDING FROM THE EXTERIOR COLUMNS

TO THE BUILDING LINE

the,Arclross Wolstecl Company plant, the artificial
illumination was s,ecurccl bv means of 200 rvatt
lig'hting rurits, with cnamelled steel reflectors,
placed 72'-(Y' above the floor. It was founcl that
thev give a uniform illumination on the working

FLOOR PLAN OF THE JAMES [.EES & SONS COMPANY
PLANT SHOWING THE UNINTERRUPTED EXTERIOR WALL
SECURED BY SETTING BACK THE EXTERIOR COLUMNS

builcling, is that the installation of rvork benches
and other equipment, as well as heating coils, is
greatl.y {acilitated.

The illustrations clearly indicate the const rrc-

A FLOOR OF THE JAMES LEES & SONS COMPANY BUILDING
SHOWING THE SPACE BETWEEN THE, EXTERIOR COLUMNS

AND WALLS AND THE DISTRIBUTION OF DAYLIGHT

plane rvithout shaclorvs. All of the buildings as
shown are equipped rvith automatic sprinkler svs-
tems ancl the builcling constmetion eonfonns to the
hig'hest reguirements of the insurance companie,s.
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR ROOFING MATERIALS

P IQUIREIIENTS for roofiug nratcrials for
l\ rrse on lelatively flat roof srrr{aees alc speei-
liecl in a serics of cirJulars issuecl b.y the, lJurenu of
Stanclards, Departrnont of Commcrce. 'I'hese spec-
ifications wereprepareti by the technical courmittee
on bituminous roo{ing ancl waterlroofing matorials
of the Fecleral Specifications Board and ale in-
tendecl to servc as master specificrations for thc
purchase of such matelials, by the government.
They covor materials for three. four, ancl five.pl.y
asphalt ancl coal tar pitch built-up roo{ing sur-
faced with gravel, s1ag, crushed stone, promcnacle
lils', ancl slate slabs I antl give thc pirysical cha-'-
acteristics of the procluct requirccl as rvcll as riret\-
orls of samplirrg anrl testius cleliverics.

The specifications \vcrc llle,pal'erl after consit.lcr-
ing suggestions reccit'ecl from proclucrcrs antl rnanu-
facturerrs of roofing nratelials, roofiug contlar:tor'.c,
architects, engineers, and large users of built-rr1r
r:ooIlng. They are co,nsidcrccl fair to lioth rnanrr,
facturer antl consume'r, ancl are crxpectcd to rc-
sult in securins plocluets suitablo for the, partinr-
lar conclitions of use outlinetl. At the same tinrc
the-1, allorv a rvirle lrrtitucle in selc,etion of rarv
materials and niethorls of prorluction. Thcy are
ba.*ecl on tentativc specifications originally prc.-
parerl bv t.hc, Bureau of Stantlarcls in Jarmar.r',
1927.

The follorving II. S. Govclnnrr,nt nfa-stel Speci-
fications may be obtainecl from the Super:intenrle"nt
of Docunicnts, (iovernnrent Priutilg Office, Wash-
ington, D. C., for' 5 cents eacL:
156 Coal tar saturatccl rag fclt for rocfing and

rvaterproofi ng
737 Coal tar pitch for loofing
1ir8 Surfacing matcrials for bituminous br-Lilt-up

roofing
159 Asplialt fol minural sllrface,rl roofrng
160 ,\sphalt for rvaterploofing ancl clampproofing
161 Asphalt sraturated rag- feJt for roofing anci

waterproofing
162 Asphalt primer for roofing and lvater-

proofing

INVESTIGATION OF ITARM-AIR FURNACES AND
HEATING SYSTEMS

pr\RT II ,,f ir rtprtrt of au invcstigzrtiorr of
I wanrr-rril frrrrrr<.c"s urrr] Ix'rttirr* s.\,stcms hts
been carlierl ol b.l' thi: lilginee,rilg Ilxpelimcut
Station in co-olreratiol t,ith thr: National Walrn-
Air ]Teating anrl Vurtilati ng Associatirur sirrcc
October, 1918. 'I'he prircipal ob.iccts of the in-

l.estigation are, briefl.r,, to cletermine methods of
increasing the' efficienc.y arrd capaeity of rvarm-
trir furnace heating systems, and to e,stablish
sntisfactory ancl simple cocles for testing ancl
rating furnacos, so that the heating e'quiprnent
rua.y be proper').y proportionccl for the work it has
to do,.

Bulletin No. 141, b.y A. C. Willard, A. P.
K,-atz, and \'. S. Day,'. is tlie fourth to be pub-
lished in connection rvith this investigation, ancl
gives valuable infonnation concerning tlie rvork
a<:r'omplishecl since the publication of the third
leport, Bullctin No. 120, in nlarch, 1921.

Copics of l.]nlletin No. 141 rna.y be had rvithout
t:[rarge by arklrcssing the Ingineering Experiment
Station, IJr)rana, Illinois.

AN INVESTIGATION OF THE FATIGUE OF METALS

B IJILETII{ No. 142, Serie,s of 1923, by }I.
F. Ifoore and T. M. Jasper, o{ the Engineer-

ing Experimerrt Station of the University of
Illinois is thc thircl roport of the progress of an
investigation o,f the fatigue of metals carlied or
at the llniversit.v of Illinois in co-operation rvith
tlre .National Research Council, Engineeling
Founclation, and seycral manufacturing fir"ms.

This report covcls tcsts with two nickel steels,
irgot iron, steels containing 0.045 to 1.20 per
cent carbon) copper, bra,ss, bronzc,, artl nuncl
rne'tal. Steel that hatl alread.y bcen subiecte,d
to tcn million or morcr cycles of strcss at ol neal'
thc enclurance limit rva'"s retesterl to cleteruinc
the effcct of the originai stressirrg. ilcsts rvere
also made to detennine the effect on the, static
strength anrl ductilit-v of steol of ten milliorr
c,yclcs of reversccl axial strc,ss at or near the
original cnclurance limit; on the le,ngth of '(lifc"
of ste,el of stre,ssing above the endurance lirnit :

arrd on the endurancc, Iimit of ovr:rstr"essing and
subsequcnt heat treating. Chcrrrical aual.1'si.r,
static an<l impact tcsts werc also marlc ant'l harcl'
1rc,ss was nreasure,cl. Additional evidcncc, of the
cxistcnce ofl ar1 encluraneo limit for rvrorrght
ferrous rnctals u,as securecl. As t]re lcsnlt of e,x-

pc'rirnental stutly macler at tlic laboratory of thi,*
investigation a-s well as at other laboratories, an
e'\tcnsion anrl moclifir:atiorL of thcr rve'll lor.r\r,u
tlreor,y tlrat fatigtc, failru'ers in nre,tal stalt flrorn
slip lrlancs rvithirr tho cr,-vstalline gluirt,s is pre-
sentcd in this lru]letin.

Ccrpies of TSulletiu N,,. 1{9 nrtr.1' lre obtainecl
rvithorrt eharge b.\. ot,,.,t.',,t.irrg the Ingineering
Expeliurnlt Stati<-rl, Ilrbauer, Illinois.
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THE SELECTION OF ELEVATOR EQUIPMENT-
BY FRANK A. PATIISON, Consrzldng Engineert

ff-\IIE elevator is an evolution from what was

I knowa as the "flying chair," tirst used inr. Paris in the XVII Century, and which
consisted of a rope passing over a pulley, to one
end of which was attached a chair and to the
other a counterweig'ht. Only since 1850 has real
progress been made in elevator coustmction. The
steel frame building made possible tlie greater
height of buildings and then elevators became a
ueeessity.

The first elevato,r in this city consisted of cables
passing over an overhead sheave, to the ends of
which were suspended a car and a bucket. It
was operated by letting water into the bucket
to raise the car, and by drawing water out of the
bucket to lower it. Later, various combinations
of drums and pistons were used for lifting; steam
engines, e ectric motors and water under pressure
for power. and the most cornplicated combinations
of mechanisms and controtrling devices. Now we
have returned once more to the simple, and the
elevator of today consists of cables passing over
an overhead sheave, to the ends of which are
attached the car and a counterweig'ht, there being
a motor to operate the sheave ancl, therefore., the
car.

The hydraulic elevator has yieldecl to the march
of progress and has given way to the electric ele
vator. The electric elevator has in its turn passed
through various cycles. It was fi.rst an attenLpt
to copy or adapt the several forms of hvdraulic
elevators, then fotrlowed the winding drum tJae
and now we have returnecl again to the simple,
and are given the limited ehoice of geared or
gearless traction.

There are no rules of thumb l'hereby can be
solved the elevator problems that may arise. The
elevator equiprnent of every building is a sepa-
rate and incliviclual problem. To the layman the
elevators o{ an.o' two buildings seern very much
alike but to the engineer, called upon to design
the equipment of any building, the conditions ancl
the relative' importance of the points to be con-
siderecl, differ very radically. The, fact that an
elevator runs is no proof that it is good equipment
or that it is installecl properly. Consideration of
the points hereafter no'ted will show the follr, of
the haphazard selection of elevator equipment for
a given building.

The frrst data to be assembleil and considered
are as follows:

The population of the buildiug based on 100
sq. It. ,of floor are_a, or less. per per-.orr, according
to the location and use of the buildiug.

--Is the population made up of laig'e or small
o{f.ce units ?

What -portion o{ the population is it possible
to control at times of peak loads ?

Will there be a large number of visitors to the
building ?'WiIl there be a smail or large interfloor traffi.c ?

The height of the building.
Number of floors in the building.
lfow many floors below the street entrance ?

Are there any stmctural inter{erences with the
Iocation of the elevators ?

'Ilie ]oeation of the elevators in relation to the
main entrance of the building.

Are express elevators uecessary ?

\Yhat is the budget allo,rvance for elevators ?

. These points are onl.y a preliminary to tho con-
sideration of the elevators themselves.

I{ow many persons familiar with rapid transit
conditions in this city and the vast crdwds using
the_subways, elevated and surface lines, and busses]
tealize that the elevators in this city carry ver-
ticall.y, in a year, three times as *any passengers
as all of these means of conveyance I This, [er-
haps, leacls to an appreciation of tfre fact that'the
elevator service deterrnines to a great extent the
success or failure of a building. If the elevator
serviee is not aclequate, the builcling will not yield
sufficient returns to make it a suecess, regardless
of- its beautv of design or correct plan. It is not
advisable, then, to accept, unchec[ed by someone
familiar with the problern and able to protect the
interests of the owner, the solution of the prob-
Iem rnacle b.v parties r,vho wish to sell the equip-
ment. These parties are not ob-iectionable in-aiv
lvay, but unfortunatelv, in a transaction in whicir
one partv speaks a langtage not understandable
to the olher, it often results in a poor bargain and
genetaily is to the clisadvantage bf the bu.yer.

, The e evator problem reduced to its simplest
elements, is to, can.v a certain number of passen-
gers in a given time and distribute them tlirough-
out the several floors of the building with iire
least eost ancl greatest eonvenien.e a.ci safety of
the pa-ssengers. It is impossible to consider all
buildings alike and, as an example, assume an
office builcling rvhieh presents the most difficult
elevator problem. Tt is rlecessary to take into
eonsideration the following data:-

The population of an offiee builclinE eannot be
'Address deliaered before the New York Chafter, A. I. At301 Madison Aaenue..\'eu York City.
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known in advauce and, therefore, it has to be

estimated. In this estimate is used the rentable
area, and experience shows the population aver-
ages, in New York Citv to be 75 to 100 sq. ft.
pe" pe"sor; in other large cities 100 to 130 sq. ft.
pe. persor, and in small sities 125 to 150 sq. ft.
pe" pe.soo. The normal capacity of a car can bc
deteimined by allowing 2 sq. ft. per person in-
cluding the ope'rator. The morning arrival traf-
fic peak, during 15 minutes, is about 33-1/3 per
cen[ of the population. The time required to
empty a building in the evening varies frorn forty
to sixty minutes. The interval of departure of
e,levator cars from the first floor should not be more
than twenty-seven seconds. The time consumecl
in accelerating and retarding, Ioading and un-
loading, at each stop above the flrst floor, is seven
or eight seconds and eight or nine second.s with
positive Iocks. The time for Ioading and unload-
ing a car averages L.25 seconds per passenger.
The equipment should be capable of lifting
seventy-fi,e pounds per sq. ft. of car floor. A
Iittle more than 50 per cent of the round time
trip is consumed by stops.

There are certain points regarding elevators
lvhich should receive more serious attention by
architects than is given to them at the present
time. 'Ihese are as follows: Elevato'rs shonld be
located as ne,ar the building entrance as possible I
should occupy space of the least re'ntable value,
and the elevator shaft shoulcl extend throughout
the entire height of the building with the elevator
machine,s placed at the top. Express elevators, 600
F.P.M. or over, should be' the exception and not
the rlle, and should not be used if many stops
are to be, made. More space, should be provided
in the deckhouses I a secondary level should be
provided if secondary sheaves are used; and the
depth of pits should be studied as it is not pos-
sible to get a 3'-0" runby in less than a 4'-0"
pit, or a rrnbv of 5'-0" in less than 7'-0". Steel
should be provide'd for the interrnediate support
of guides when stories are more than 12'-6" floor
to floor.

Small cars handle tralfic more e{licientl-v anrl
satisfaetorily than large cars, and the best size for
a car is approximatelv 6'-0" x 5'x 0".

The efficiency o{ the elevator is decreased by
the use, of heavy doors which, with the hange'rs,

are more costly to maintain. Ilatchway doors
which are constantlv used should not be hinged.
All ears should be so plannecl that the car switch
can be operated by the same hand. The elevator
shafts should be entirely finished as early as pos-
sible. To facilitate loading and unloading, opsn-
ings at eaeh floor should be as large as possible.
The number of elevators in each battery should
be such that if one e evator is taken out of com-
mission, the serviee 'will not be crippled.

'Ihe cost of operating elevators includes the
following items: Intere,st on cost of installatiou,
cost, of po*e", repairs and renewals, insurance,
taxes, depreciation, operators and starters, clean-
ing ancl lubrication, and maintenance labor and

supervision. The selection of anv given equjP
m6nt cannot be intelligentlv made without due
consideration of each of these items.

Power co,st is based on KW hrs. per car mile.
This is affected by the type of machine, operator,
maintenance, load, number of stops, counter-
weight, inertia of car, lifting cable's, balancing
cables, and the moving parts od the machine.
Some figures taken from records are presented
in order to give an idea of what constitrrtes power
consumption. A geared drum elevator of 2500
pounds capacity with speed of 400 F.P.X[., drtr-
ing a cla-ot lun o{ 11 miles, consumecl 4.35 KW
hrs. per car mile.

A gearless, full-wrap trabtion elovator, 2500
pounds capacity, 500 F.P.M. with 800 pounds
over-counterweight, making 200 stops per car mile
with balanced load, constrmed 5.12 KW hrs. per
ear mile and with full load, consumed 7.1 KW
hrs. per car mile. The difference in power con-
sumptio,n caused by the number of stops per car
mile is 0 stops, 1.82 KW hrs.; 50 staps, 2.22
KW hrs.; 100 stops, 3:50 I(W hrs. and 200 stops,
5:12 K'W hrs.

A geared, half-wrap tract,ion elevator, 2500
pounds capacity, 600 F.P.M., making 16 stops
per car mile, consumes 2.4 K\\' hrs. per car mile
and 80 stops, 4.8 K'W hrs.

For a gearle,ss traetion elevator of 2500 pounds
capacity, 500 F.P.M., over-counterweight 1060
pounds, 104 stops per car mile, the consumption
of power causecl by different loads was, with
operato,r, 3.09 I(\\' hrs., per car mile; with 6eC

ponnds, 2.86 KW hrs.; 1060 pounds, 2.52 KW
hrs.; 2010 pouncls, 2.92 K'W hrs. and 2660
pounds, 3.86 K'W hrs. These flgures will give
some idea of power requirements and the various
faetors that influence power costs.

The awarcling of a contract for ele,vators should
not be based upon price alone. fn order to make
an intelliEcnt choiee of severa] propositions for
an elevator equipment the following iterns should
be considerecl: Reliabilitv of the bidder, weight
of the machine, weight of platform and ear, horse
power of motor. efficiency of motor at half loacl,
e.fficiencv of motor at full load, T{W hrs. per car
mile with a given number of stops. starting cur-
rent, current with machine at rest, woight per
foot of ear guidos, weight per foot of counter-
weight grides and make of controller and type.

The inte,rests of the elients are not p:operl.v
safeguarded by simplv installing an equipment
that will keep runnins'. if bv installine another
equipment the same service can be rendered at lass
eost.

ao



REVIE\7 tf RECENT
ARCHITECTURAL MAGAZINES

BY EqERTON SWART\VOUT, F.A.I.A.

f N the last article that appeared in these

! columns there was a slig'ht allusion to the
r gentle art of throwing bricks, in which we
uudertook to show first horv distasteful it was to
the average man to throw bricks, either from the
high humanitarian feeling of unwillingness to in-
jure others, or from Iack of time or oppor"tunity or
possibly from thc, fear of having bricks thrown
at him in return; and we then proceeded by easy
stages to show the necessity of throrving br.icks,
with brief discussions as to the target, the rnethod
and so forth, giving a ferv examples, or samples,
of the quality of brick most used in the English
magazines. The target for all these bricks, lve

From "The Architectural Review," London

TUDOR HOUSE, LONDON

in tune. If we are to deprive ourselves altogether of the
shapes and dress of the past we shall find this impossible.
Moreover we cannot, in spite of Roger Fry, afford to do
without all these associative ideas which are by heritage
the very fibre of our minds and for those for whom we
build-the pageant and mystery which have grown up round
our ideas of mediaval building forms, the delicate polite-
ness of Early Georgian brickwork. Whether these notions
are historically sound is beside the point. They are part
of our mind.

No builders in the past have in fact so dissociated them-
selves. It was not only the men of the Renaissance who
were in love with the past. The Norman all the time
was building in what he-conceived to be the Roman man-
ner (the more Romano of the venerable Bede) : even the
astonishing masons of the thirteenth century were not alt-
absorbed in vaulting problems, but were fain to dress their
work in cusps and curious cut shapes borrowed from the
Orient: the Greeks were all the time refining on what their

From "The Builder," London

NEW BUILDINC, ARGYLE PLACE, REGENT STREET
W., LONDONuright venture to repeat, rvas that culiolrs state of

mind that holds all new forms good ancl all old
forms bad, that restless state of mind r,r.hich {inds
expression i1 the yagaries of cubism and futurisrn,
in the riot of the new architecture of the continent.
and politically, in the chaos and clcsolation oi'
Bolshevism. And if it seems odcl to throw such
substantial missiles at such a uebulous thing as
a stat-e of rnind, please t.emelnber, gentle or un-
tramelled I'eader, that these are figtr"ntive and not
real bricks. And so this month in reacliug over
the, English magazines it is quite encouraging to
find that new recruits are takiirg up the game ivitll
gteat zeal and g.Lrsto; for exaniple, \\I.-G. N. in
The Arch,ttectural Reuieru, lonton, IIay. in an
article on the Bases of Critieism, says:

TIre theorists may write i,n aacu,o, but we have to buildon the soil of our orvn countryside: a land, Se ;t noiea,
so saturated with building that it is almost alrvays a part
of .our protrlems to preserve some harmony with neighliors.
wlthout arming at a servile unison, we must at least keep

ancestors in other lands had made, and did not sit down and
create the Doric temple by pure thought. No man, it is
certain, can hope to produce new things serenely and
sincerely if he begins with a lie, shutting his eyes that he
may not,see, and emptying his mind of what is inevitably
there. Our own times, with their particular wants ani
economies and fresh materials, will insensibly modify what-
ever u,e do. \\/e need not be afraid of deceiving posterity

-even if it mattered-so long as we are not. like thi
rrineteenth-century restorers, aiming at deception.

It is all to the good that we should begin to think of
buildings from the inside outwards rather than from the
outside in. The archeological criterion is as dead as Vit-
ruvius. But we shall be once again on the wrong road if
we let our enthusiasm for a new standpoint blind us to our
precious and, indeed, inescapable heritage of old ways and
old shapes and old associationsl Starting with a- false-
hood we shall not attain truth.

So also A. Trvstan Edwards tt Arclr,itecture,
London, the Ma-v issue, rvriting on Public Criti-
cism of Architecture, says:

The real trouble is that the anarchical element is now
beccming triumphant in all the arts. We are told that art

qq
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From "The Journal of the R. I. B. A.," London

building or picture is ex-
cused on the ground that
it represents what the
artist sincerely felt. To
which one can only say, "If
you feel things like that,
keep them to yourselves as
a ghastly secret, tell them
not in Gath, publish them
not in the streets of Aska-
lon." Obviously it would
be preferable that such in-

expression of emo-
A most execrable

artists should
be hypocritical,

are occaslons

is the
tions.

genuous
ileign to
{or there

on in<1uiry I iearned that
the prrces are frequentlY
over three Iigures. Why
need I seud my boy to
learn. He already pro-
duces paintings which
resembie those which com-
mand good prices. He has
a natu: al talent, and he is
rrot si'ry
tells me

and retiring.
that I do

He
not

understand and that all the
old-fashioned ideas that
were in force tlventy years
ago are all wrong. He does
not take very kindly to the
idea of attending an art
school. \\,'l'ren I suggested
that the head of a figure he
painted in his last picture
was about three times too
large he looked at me with
astor.rishment written all

when sincerity becomes a
vice. Granted that there is
room in the city for the
expression of r-nany styles,
and even idiosyncrasies, of
design, civic architecture
cannot arise therefrom
unless the resultant group sHop FRqNT
of structures can truly be
said to form a society.
Architecture is judged not by the personality of the archi-
tect but by the personality of the building which he has
created.

Ancl also a letter to, the Editor of Th,e Archi-
tect, London, May 23, in which a perplexecl
father asks advice:

I am inclined to wonder at times whether it is advisable
to send my son to an art school. If I visit some of the
picture show-s of the present day, I am invited to look at
drau,ings and paintings which my boy produces now. Houses
and trees, for I suppose the curious fibre-looking things
are intended Ior trees, my bc,y tells me that he meant them
for trees and that is how trees appear to him. I note that
many of the pictures in these exhibitions are to be sold, and

From "The Builcler," London

And thele are man.v more. This activitY may be

aceountecl for by an awakened sense of responsi-
bility, or it may be due to the recent exhibition

THE INDUSTRIAL HALL, GOTHENBURG EXHIBITION' I92]

DESIGNED BY A PANEL OF SWEDISH ARCHITECTS

From "The Journal of the R. I. B. A.," London

DWELLINC HOUSE, AMSTERDAM

DESIGNED BY THE LATE M. NT KLERK
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in London of lloclern Swedish Architecture, or
to a paper on Modern Dutch Architecture read
bef,ore the Royal fnstitute of British Architects
19t long ago by Dr. D. T. Slothouwer, from whose
illustrations we cull one or two choiee bits. We
really _wish we could like these things; we are
naturally_ predisposed to like anything that comesfrom Ifolland, but

servitude. It is an easy step from exhibitions to
town planning ancl we reprint frorn The Archi-
tect,London, a short account of how to do it, which
we commencl to the attention of all interested in
that populal art:

A certain Rajah in India desired to rebuild the town of
and being without funds, he raised the mouey in a

very smart way. He dis-
covered that in the originalfrom what has been

publishecl of the work
done there lately we
are devoutlv thankful
that our r.eyexed ances-
tors left there nearl,y
three hunclred yeal's
ago. fn the course of
his paper, Dr. Sloth-
ouwel. anticipating a
possible strrrctural
criticism sa_vs:

In order to appreciate
the brick technique of
this building it must be
understood that the archi-
tects wanted to show that
the brick surface is only
a decorative curtain, hung
over a construction of con-
crete. The consequence of
this theory is ihat the
most illogical brick con-
struction is the most
honest, because it shows
clearly that it cannot exist
by itself, and there must
be some construction be-
hind. The severe and
critical mind of the Ens-
Iish architeci *;ff 

-.".t"i"Tv

at oflce feel the danger
of such a theory. But in
this case the theory was
not very important, it was
made because it was asked
for. What need l-ras fan-
tasy of theories?

What ncecl indeed I

And fo lowing the
same line of thought,
what need of a theory

From "The Architects' Journal," London

SHEPHERD'S BUSH PAVILION, LONDON
FRANK T. VERtTY, F.R.I.B,A., ARCHITECT

R.I.B.A. medal for best street frontage in 1923
in London

leases there rvas a clause
rvhich gave him as Free-
holder the power to acquire
his tenants' leasehold in-
terests by paying compen-
sation. He theref ore, re-
quirecl all occupiers of
property to put a value on
t1'reir holdings. When
lessees get such a request
it is usually on accrunt of
a reassessment for the
purpose of raising a tax.
They assumed that this
was now the case,'and be-
ing at liberty to put any
figure
value

they chose on the
of their interests,

consequentll- stated a pure-
ly nominal value; r,l'here-
upon the wily Rajah
bought up the r,"'hole place
on their own nominal
valuations. He then set out
his new town on up-to-date
tow'n planning lines, and
building leases lvere sold
to the old occupiers at
hugely increasecl figures.
He thus gets a nerv town,
vastly increases the rate-
able value. t.rnd makes a
lot of monel'. Not at alt
bad !

\\re are g'lad to leam
also from T'he Builder,
Lonclon, May 9, 1924,
t]rat: "'Ihe French
\{inister of Eclucation,
lL ile Jouvenel, is e,n-

cleavoring to amplif1,
the rig'hts rvhich artists
in France posscss 1rn-
der the law of 1920.

to account for the design of the Inclustrial HalI in 'I'his lalv enables the artist if a work of art is put
the Gothenburg Pxhibition, and yet, if a theory up for sale, to claim a percentage of the er&**
w-ere domanded, what is more Datural than the need over the original price paicl for lt. It is estab-
of ventilation in a hall occupied by large numbers lishecl uncler.-the n6r.v clec^ree that. if several aftists
of industrious Swedes, ancl what could be more contributecl to the, work solcl, they shall share pro-
r-ational thal lhe expression of that ventilation on portionate rights in the irrcrease.i'
the exterior? To be sure-th-e vertilating fans aro This is as-it should be. It often has happened
excessively large, particularl.y for a cold climate, that a fow vears after a g'reat aftist has liierally
but it's better to be on the safe side. And speaking' starved to cieath, oily oriental dealers ha.i,e macll
of exhibitions, we learn that for their services in comfortsblc fortunci. It seems to us that the
th-e.building-?r,l cle,signing of the Wemlilev Ex- provisions of this act rniEht be extencled to archi-
hibition Buildings the architect and the enginoer tocts. ff an arehitect, II;. Lindeberg for example,
have been knighted by King George. 

'We 
have not has designed such a char"rning ho'use that the

yet hearcl what happened to the Swedish architect. hrppy owner feels he cannot afforcl to refuse an
or rather. architects, for _it appeals this building offLr of double rvhat he paid for it, it seems onlv
"was designed by a panel of S'ivetlish architects," just that a pcrtion at lea-st of this rinearned incre,.
but the unusual terrn emploved suggests a tria-l ment -qhoulil go to the man responsible for the
by jurv resulting perhaps in some forrrl of penal inclease, and iorne .wav might be-founcl to gecure
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for the architect some proprietary rights to his
design. It might be rnade obligatory that any
changes or alterations in the house could only be
made by the original architect. Contraversely, if
the house is a failure somo percentage of the fee
might become refundable. It's a poor ruie that
won't work both ways.

We find Architecture, London, for IIay as in-
teresting as usual. Besides the article of A.
Trystan Edrvards from rvhieh we liave quoted,
there is a gnod description of the Bank of England
by Alwyn A. Dent, well illustratcd, and Hilaire
BrilIoc writes On Quiet, with a word or two on
its little sister Darkness in which he deplores the
lack of either in the moclem house or hotel. We

From "The Architects' Journal," London

ENTRANCE TO THE PALACE OF ENGINEERING

SIMPSON AND AYRTON. ARCHITECTS

wish we could quote this article entire but a few
lines wili show IIr. Belloc's feeling about i
feeling'which must be shared by e,v'eryone who
lived in a modern hotel:

Our immediate forefathers were at great pains-much
toc' great pains-to get rid of one irritant which had the
twof old aspect of some slight physical discomfort and
danger to bodily health. They concentrated a great deal
too much on n'hat they called "hygiene." They tried to
abolish, and did in great part abolish, the dirt and the
smells of their time, and they left us a result of repulsive
wall surfaces and beds, baths which have no r''ood around
them, and therefore get freezing cold, steam heating r,r'hich
is the death of joy, and all the rest o{ it. We who are
sulTering from the legacy oi all that effort are perhaps
unjust to them. Perhaps if we had suffered the incon-
venience and the dangers which they suffered, we should
have u,elcomed the change.

Of otrr Arnerican rnagazines, The Arr:hitectural
Rt,corcl for June features the rn'ork of Avmar Em-

an
ti ()

bury, II, in the Sand IIilIs of North Carolina, a
great deal of work; very diverse in eharactor and
all vory interesting and appropriate. The Arch,t-
tect for June has the Greenwich Savings Bank by
York & Sawyer, a scholarly treatment of a big
order with a {ine attic; and a quaint coffee shop
interior, which is almost theatrical, by Howard
Greenley whose work always has charm and is too
infrequently published. The Arch,itectural Forum
for June, has all sorts and conditions of shop
fronts, many of them good and all a great im-
provement on tho work done in the past, that is
in the immediate past,. But none of them has
the intimate charnr of the old shop front in Eng-
land or on the Continent, and as that charm seems

to be due to the small scale not only of the shop,
but of tho suuoundings, it is probably not possible
to obtain it now. Of all the shops published per-
haps tho best is the relatively o1d one of Dreicer
& Compan.y by \Yarren & Wetmore. Archi,tecture
for the last few months, we regret to say, has not
been sent us. In the, June nurnber of The Joumnl
of the Americun In^stitu'te of Arclr,itects, there are
reprinted the five papers on Prece'dent read at
the last convention of the Tnstitute. These
papers were so generallv enjoyed b.y those, who
heard them, and will be so generally read by tliose
lvho will form their o\vn opinions, that conment
here is perhaps rlnnecessary, but we cannot agree
that use of, prececlent is always plagiarism, or'
that no o d fonns must ever be used, or that a
new virile American style is immediate.y possible.
As a matter of fact, there is nothing velv uovel
in it all; nrore or 1e,ss the same things have been
saicl for years back and have been said again
latel.v in the English magazines. With many of
the ideas everyone must agree: the copving of anv
design, ancient or modern, is as bad in archi-
tectnre as the copving of a pieture or a tune or a
poem. It is the height of banality to copy e classie
templo and call it a desigrr for the, proposed new
Foufth National Rank, but it is per{ectly g'md
architecture to u-qe a classic orcler straight for the
same bank buildirrg just as it is better to use
standard steel seetions than to insist that new and
strange forrns be rolled. If the architect for the
new Fourth National Bank wishes to use an order,
tre is at perdect liberty to clesigtr a brand new one
if he can, but, as he probably can't, it would be
the part of wisdom, as we say in our letters to
committees, to stick pretty closely to classic conven-
tions that aro known to be goocl. And as far as the
new modern style that is to come,. that must come

-we1l 
1et it come I We, fs1 sno, would welcome

it, that is, u,'e rvould if it had something besides
novelty to recomrnend it. The trouble is as we
see it, and as rve have saicl repeatedly, that archi-
tecture is ceasing to be a personal profession and
is becoming a business, and that originality in the
development of clesign is fatallv handieapped b.v

the damnable facilitv of rnodeur eolrstructiolr.

tra
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The LA\7 as to ARCHITECTURE
BY CLINTON H. BLAKE, lr., of the New york Bar

f HAYE hitherto tliscussecl some o{ t}re phases

I of the questions which arise where the workr- is suspended or abandoned. We have con-
sidered especially in this connection the rights of
the architect to compensation under these e,ondi-
tions and the effect upon his rig'hts of the suspen-
sion or abandonment of the work. I havt-, pointed
out the importance to the architect o{ covering
this situation by a proper contract provision, so
worded as to entitle him to pr-oper compeusation,
if the rvor"tri is abandoneil. To some extent, also,
I have referred to the equal rrecessity of the pro-
tection of the architect iu connection r.vith the
recommencing of the work, after its suspension.

This phase of the matter di.i,ides itself, natu-
rally, into two questions. On the one hand, the
architect must protect himself, if possible, against
the possibility of the wor.li being proceeded with
under the rlirection of another architect. As a
rnatter of professional ethics, a finn of good stand-
ing rvill not, of course, take over and conclude
work which has been theretofore commencecl by
another architect, and make use, in so tloing, of
the plans prepared by the architect originally
chosen. ff the contract provides, however, that in
the ev'ent that the work is carried to completion,
after suspension. the original architect shall have
the right to continue as architect of the work, this
feature of the mattel witl be covered. It' he does
not agtee to continue. then, of cou::se. the owrrer
shoulrl be free to ernplov another architect. In
the second place, the architect should be protected,
in general terms, on his commission rvhen the
rvork is recommenced, so that he may ultimately
receive, under such conditions, the full fee to
which he wouid have been entitlecl, if the work
had been orisinally earried to completion, with-
out delay, ancl in addition sueh proper arnount as
ma.y be equitable to compensate him for his loss
incident to the delay.

ft is- evident that, rvhen the architeet,s organi-
zation has been geared up to the completion'of a
iob and a delar. of a substantial time oecurs, the
architect will cornplete the work later at a cost
in exeess of that which he wou]cl have hacl to meet.
if he coulcl have, proeeeclecl lrith the rvork rvith-
out intermption.

Tn connection with these phases of tlie mattcr.
it is important to consider anothor eletnent t-liieh

we have not hitherto discussed, namely, the ques-
tion of what constitute,.q an abaudonment of the
work. In a sense, abandonment is a question of in-
tention. As a legal proposition, however, as applied
to the determination of the architect,s rights;it b+
comes a question of fact. The mere fact that tho
owner has not determiried in his own mind that the
work has been abandoned is not contro ling. The
court will decide on the facts given whether there
has been or has not been an abandonment. If an
owner fails to proceecl with the work within the
time conternplatetl b,v the contract, there may
Iegall), be saicl to be an abandonrnent of the proj-
ect. The line of clemalcation be,tween a susperr-
sion of tlie lvork and au abandonment thereof, may,
o{ course, be a close one and some cases will be
grouped along the border line separating suspen-
sion from abandonment. The point to rernember
in this connection i,s that eaeh case must stand and
be deterznined upon the facts which it involves.

Ordinarilv the contract between the architect
and his client will no,t state, probably, the time
within which it is proposed that the work will be
undertaken or completed. If this clate is stated,
it is not a clifrcult matter to determine that, if
the work is not proceecled with within a reason-
able time thereafter, it has been abandoned. If
the time for completion is not given, then it is a
question of fact what would have been a reason-
able time for its completion and whether it has
been carried to completion within this time. If
the owner has not initiated the wor.k or, having
suslrcnclecl operations, has not reco,mmenced them
r,vithin the time rvhich the iur-y. under the rules
laicl clown bv the court, cleteimines to be a reason-
able time, an abandonment will lesult.

An interesting case has recentlv been clecidecl
by- the Supreme Court of Georgia on this verv
point. The ca-qe rvas interesting-also, in that the
owner and architect. eontrarv to the usual custom,

fereeg that prelimina_rv plans should be prepared,
but that the owner shoulcl not be ealled upon to
pav for them, if he clecicled to erect the buildinE
and gave the architects the job, but that he should
p-a1. for them. if the ereetion of the building were
abancloned. The eontract set no time for the
erection of the hnilding. Trvo years went by,
after the plans were preparecl. ancl the owner took
no -qtcps tou.ard ere:tins the building. He testi_
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fied, however, on the trial, that he had not aban-
doned the idea and still intended to proceed with
the work.

'Ihe court held that u'bnnflonment may be proval
by evidence that the owner failed to consummate
the design within the tirne contemplated bv the
contract, and the court gave a verdict in favor of
the architect for the compensation due him for
the pJ.ans, ho ding that the erection of the builtl-
ing had been abandoned.

The question invotrved in the foregoing case

would have been obviated, had the agreement pro-
vided that the architect should be paitl for the
preliminary plans, in any event, or if it had been
provided that he should be paid for the prellm-
inary plans, if the building were not proceeded
with bv a certain date and that, if it were pro-
ceeded with in that event, he would make no
ctrarge for the preliminary plans. The question
of whether there had been an abandonment also
would have been entirely removed from the case,

if the contract had contained a few words to the
e{Iect that, unless the work were proceeded with
by a certain date, it should be deemed to be aban-
doned and the architect's rights to payment should
accrue, aeeordingly.

LEGAL DECISIONS
tfIIE plaintiff contractor undertook to sup-
I ply the material for ancl to construct a steol

bridge for the defendant Railway Company. The
proposed bridge was to be 193 feet or 243 feet
ionf in the alte'rnative. As a preliminary to bid-
ding on the work, the Railway Companv asked
the contractor for an estimate on the bridge, which
should include both material and work. In this
connection, the Company submitted a drawing
for a bridge 193 feet long, but without specifl-
cation of material. The plaintiff submitted an
ofier to do the work at a price of 4-95/100c per
100 pounds, referring by identification number to
the plans submitted. Later, the Railway Com-
pany had prepared, and furnished the plaintifi
with, detail sheets specifying the material, with-
out a drawing, however, and disclosing the fact
that the bridge was to be 213 feet long and that
a corresponding quantity of steel would be re
quired. The offer which the contractor had made

of 4-95/100c per 100 pounds of steel was then
accepted and the contract closed on that basis'
flhe eontractor proceeded with the work and built
the bridge, and the Railway Company paid the
contractor in full the contract price on the above
basis. After the bridge had been so built and
paid for, plaintiff discovered, as it claims, that
the bridge built was not the bridge which it con-

tracted to build. It claimed that, in view of this
fact, the bridge had not been built under the pro
visions of the contract entered into, and that the
contract could not applv to it, and therefore sought
to recover on a theory of qunntu,m, meruit for the
reasonable value of the work done, at a market
rate of $9 per 100 pounds of steel.

The court found: that the plaintiff had be
fore it data for bridges of both dimensions, and
that both parties had d.ealings with reference to
a bridge of 243 feet; that both parties were
charged with knowledge of the amount of mate
rial it would take to build a bridge of that di
mension; that plaintiff fabricated and delivered
all necessary material for a bridge o{ that dimen-
sion, and received pa;rnent of the contract pricel
that no intimation was given at that time that the
bridge so built and paid for and accepted was not
the bridge covered by the contract; that plaintiff's
conduet in proceeding as above must be taken as
showing its interpretation of the contract pro
visions; that the plaintiff, under these conditions,
could not claim thereafter that the bridge was
not erected under the terms of the contraet I that
the amount of this recovery could not be covered
by qu,antum meruit, but must be detennined in
accordance with the contract provisions and that,
having been paid in accordance with the latter,
no recover.y by plaintiff could be had; that wher.e
a eontractor agrees to furnish material and per-
form work in accordance with certain plans and
specifications, pavment to be made on the basis
of quantity of mate,rial used and, on a subsequent
chango of plans requiring a larger strueture and
moro material, but of the same kind, the con-
tractor, without objection, proceeds and does the
work, the price mentioned in the contract shall
dst€rrmine the amount due.

Keystone Structwal Comlony t. Lahe-Belt Compony,
270 r-edcrol 705. 265 Federal 320.

\f,/fffnn a contract provides that the archi-
Vy tect shall prepare 

^preliminary plans and
that the owner shail pay for them, if the build-
ing proiect is abandoned and no time is set for
the erection of the building and two years elapse

after the making of the plans, without any steps

being taken [y the owner to erect the building,
a decision by the Trial Couri that the owner has

abandoned the idea is proper, notwithstanding
evidence b.y the owner that he had no intention
of abandoning the erection of the building. Evi-
dence that the owner has failed to proceed with
the work within the time contemplated bv the
contract may be received in support of the con-
tention that the rvork has been abandoned'

Long u. Burge, etc. (Georqia Supreme Cowrt), cited
April,-1924-but n,ot yet officially reported,.
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CLASS "A'' A\D "B'' ARCHAEOLOGY-IV PITOJET

.,A GOTHIC \:ENETIA\ PALACE FACADE"

_ Originating ir.r \\'estern Europe, the Gothic st1'le invaded
Italy at a t,me rvhen each town rvas still a rival munici-
pality ruled b1' virtue of force, and the Country torn by
continual revolutions, wars and conquests. Venice'alone, be-
cause oi_ her_geographic isolation by land and the great-
ness oi her fleet on the seas, had enjol.ed some telr cerl-
turies -of independence and ever increasing prosperity. For
centuries her merchant fleets had brougl-rt batk tle magrrifi-
cence of the Orient, the pagan splendor of Greece, as-rvell
as the simpler Cl-rristianism of the Occident to be assimi-
lated by this cosmopolitan metropolis; and from this evolved
the individual and unique art that {ound expression in the
<lazzling splendor o{ the Gothic Palaces oi the \:enetian
merchant aristocracy.

The subject of this problem is the faqacle oi such a
palace. It shalt interprelan entrance from ihe landing plat-
form to the ground floor and three floors above. TIe en-
trance floor may. be treated with a mezzanine. Tl-re recep-
tion suite is to be located on the floor above. The fagade
shall be 100'-0" in rvidth and shall face directlv o., a .ui.l.
canal.

JURY OF A\\TARDS:-H. O. Milliken, H. \I. \\'oolsey,
W. VanAlen, E. 4ornbostel, H. W. Corbett, G. \I. Simoir,
H. Sternfeld, O. Faelton, and C. Grapin.
NUI\{BER OF DRAWINGS SUBI,IITTED :-36.
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SECOND II{EDAL:-A. M. Dick, Columbia Univ.,
_N, Y. C.. G. S. Brock. Jr., and T. Locraft, Catholic Univ.,
!Va-sh, D. C.; A. R. trIartin, Chicago Atelier, Chicago j
J. J. Whitfield, Jr. and L. C. McClure, Georsia School-of
Tec!., Atlanta; M. Peele, George Washington Univ., Wash.,
P 9 ; 9. E. Maule, Pennsylvania State College, Dept. of
A-rcht., State College: R. Ruhnka, and S. C. Jelinek, Univ.
of Pennsylvania, Phila.

ME,NTiON:-C. M. Cowan, L. \,[oore, A. E. Poor,H. G. Schoenthal and R. J. Young, Columbia Univ.,
ry.Y. C.; J. E. Miller, J. L. Reynolds, C. J. Kelter, and
G .T. Bassett, Catholic Univ., Wash., D. C.; E. J. Ryan,
Chicago Atelier, Chicago; G. V. D. Cortelyou, Frenih Curve
Atelier, Trenton; D. C. Kline, C. A. Hough and T. S.
McClelland, George \Vashington Univ., \\rash., D. C.; G.
G.,Santiago, B. Dunbar, R. J. Snelling, W. \{. Mclntosh,
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THE MU\ICIPAL ART SOCIETY PRIZtr
-T.]youg!_ the generosity of the Municipal Art Sccietyoi New York Citl. this Prize will be air,arded annually

on tl.re fourth Class "A" Projet of the season.
FrRST pRrZE-$50.00 SECO\D pRrZE_925.01

CL.{SS "A"-I\; PROJET
.,A I,IUNICIPAL XIARKET"

A municipality proposes to erect a public nrarket on a
rectarlgular plot 450'-0" x 300'-0". One long sicle oI the
plot faces a river. The river level is 20,-0" belorv the level
of the streets rvhich surround the plot. Five feet (5,-U,)
above the river rvill be provided a 6asement under aj much
of the plot as is necessary, for storage purposes. it beirig
assumed that most of tl-re supplies arrive in boats.

The market ma1, be one great hall or there may be
separate divisions for meat, fish, farm produce, florvers, etc.
Exceptionally good light and ventilation are essential. The
construction need not cover the entire plot as some sell-
in_g _(as of florvers) ma1- be clone out-of-doors during most
of_ the 1,ear. There should be a {ew small offices,-public
telephones ar.rcl toilets, ar-rd ample communication to the
basement.

In addition to the market there r-ill be, either as a part
of the market building or in close connection rvitli it,
a- restaurarlt using its produce. This will be patronized by
the market people and by the people of the city. It should
provide in not more than trvo stories for the two classes
oi cnstomers, and should be placed on the river side of the
plot.

SPIERiNG PRIZE COIv{PETITION
A Prize founded in memory of Louis C. Spiering, from

funds bequeathed by him to the Society ol Beaux-Arts
Architects and giver-r for the best solution of the fourth
Class "8" Esquisse-Esquisse of the season.

PRIZE-$5O.OO

CLASS ESQUISSE-ESQUISSE
..A S]IALL BRIDGE BET\\'EEN TWO STATES''
-{ main l-righroad crosses a narrow river which forms

the boundarl' bets,een t\1o states. The rvidth of the road-
rvaf is 40'-0" and the average rvidtl'r of the river 50L0,,.
The banks rise from the rir-er at an angle o{ approximately
45o to a height of about l0'-0".
_ At this point. the t$,o states hale joined together to
build a substantial bridge of masnnr)', of digniHed char-
acter. The fact that it serves as a connection- between the
t$'o states sl-rould be clearll. indiszled in the design.

Norr: Class "B"-I\- Esquisse-Esquisse, announced in
issue_ 

- 
of June 18, s.as incorrectl,u- titled as ,,A \\raiting

Pa'r,ilion for a Trollel' I-ine." It sl-rould have been ,,A
Small .Bridge Bett een Trvo States," the program for
rvhich is printed above.

W. FAULKNER SECOND MEDAL YALE UNIV.
CLASS "A''-IV PROJET-A MUNICIPAL MARKET

MUNICIPAL ART SCCIETY PRIZE COMPETITION
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